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For Coi^ess

Senator Artknr P. Dnsgan

To the Citizens o f the 19th Con
gressional District:

In announcing my candidacy for 
Congress in the new 19th Congres
sional District I  am fully aware of 
the importance o f that high office. 
Our country never needed serious.

Investment Banks will have to pay 
their proper Income taxes. The very 
rich largely evade payment o f taxes. 
The very poor pay no taxes at all 
and the tax burden, therefore, falls 
on the Middle Clas.s— the COMMON 
PEOPLE— such as you and I. This 
ought to be changed and it can be 
with sufficient Representation.

I would study Economy o f Govern
ment and vote for it as I did in the 
Texas Legislature when appropria
tions were cut some $13,000,000.

Solution of Crime Problem
Gangsters, Chi.slers, Racketeers 

and Profiteers certainly are a Nat
ional problem today as well as a Nat
ional disgrace. The cost of crime is 
estimated at some thirteen billion 
dollars annually which is more than 
the cost o f the Federal Government 
with such emergency measures as 
RFC, A A A , CWA, PW A  and all the 
balance thrown in. Crime should be 
punished adequately and quickly 
though it will never be .stamped out 
until its source is sought and elimi
nated. The proper instructioon and 
education o f our boys and girls in 
our homes and schools WHEN VERY 
YOUNG, will prevent the making o f 
criminals, solve the prohibition ques
tion, stop the divorce evil and pre-

Greenville Lions Texas Champions after 21 to 0 Victory Quante InstaUs a 
New Pair of Scales

We don’t understand why people 
always say, “ a pair o f scales”  when 
there isn’t but one scale, but they 
do. Call them that or what you

well balanced, real thinking, hard sancitity o f the Home.
working Congressmen as it does now 
in this time o f National readjustment 
and uncertainty. The prosperity o f

The Honest Dollar.”  I  fully sub
scribe to the principle recently set 
forth by President Franklin D.

The Greenville Lions didn’t tell the Dallas Tech Wolves that they were Sea Lions before the 
muddy game that decided the championship of Texas began, but after it was over, the Wolves knew. 
Fired by a previous 13 to 0 defeat at Greenville’s hands in an early season practice game, the Tech 
Wolves went into the state finals at Dallas Saturday to do or die. They came out on the short end 
of a 21 to 0 score before the onslaught of a striped Greenville machine that gave no quarter and asked 
none. The victory gave Greenville the undisputed state high school football championship of Texas. 
The picture above shows a Greenville man tearing through to nail a Tech man behind the line during 
the muddy game.

MRS. C. R. RAMBO ASKS
FOR TREASURER’S OFFICE

SIMMS ASKS VOTERS FOR ,
OFFICE OF CO. JUDGE

To the Voters o f Terry County: I wish to announce to the voters'
I take this means of, asking the o f Terry County, that is is my in

voters of Terry county for the office tention of being a candidate for the 
o f County Treasurer, subject to the office of County Judge and County 
action o f the Democratic primaries.  ̂.School Superintendent, subject to the

Both Brownfield Banks 
Insure Depositors

Fanners-Merchants 
Hopeful For 1934

There is such a pronounced vein o f 
optimisim flowing among both the 
busine.ss men and farmers o f Ter
ry county, that was not apparent 

w'i.sh, but Chris Quante, local public j las=t year at this time, and especially 
weigher has the best and most com- j ^ast March when it looked like the 
plete “ pair”  o f wagon scales that w’e !"'ho le financial structure o f the na- 
have ever seen, and we have been ' tion was headed for the eternal bow- 
seeing them from the time they used I wows. And both the farmer and 
the old 2-pea steelyards back in the  ̂merchant readily grive most o f the

patch”  up to credit for the gradual recovery toold Tennessee cotton 
the present.

These new scales have a platform 
plenty long for a six wheel truck and 
to spare, have steel runs, and the 
whole is covered with asphalt to keep 
rain o ff, so that they are always 
practically bal.nnced. Inside, where 
the weigher stands or sits, it looks 
so pretty and shinny that it gives 
one the imagination that he is stand
ing in front o f a^teel vault door in 
a city bank.

But the most radical departure is

the Roosevelt Administratioon, and 
express the utmost confidence in 
whatever he may do in the future to 
lead America back to prosperity. 
About the only fly  in the ointment 
right now is lack o f moisture in the 
ground in order that the farmers 
might go to plowing again. But that 
will come later.

In a talk recently with W. H. Col
lins, one o f our leading merchants, 
and a man that has made a success in 
life, he informed us that he had

in the same kind o f money which County Assessor, and with several! now offered for a person in such of-
they borrowed.”  A  proper parity 
should be ascertained between the 
value o f the dollar and the price o f 
commodity products, and be 
matically maintained by law.

There are 334 lawyers and profes
sional men in the present Congress, 
and only 24 farmers.

The framers o f our Constitution 
thought that the safest and best laws 
are passed by Legislative bodies with 
their membership more equally dis
tributed among all occupations.

During the very active campaign 
I  expect to make fo r  this office I will 
express myself on all National issues, 
and I  will welcome the opportunity

years experience in the Abstract and fice to be o f valuable service to the 
Insurance busines.s, I feel that I am people o f this county. I f  I .should 
qualified to fill the office as your: be the choice o f the people for this

auto-' Trea.surer.
I shall endeavor to see as many of 

you as possible before the primaries, 
at which time you will be at liberty

office, they can expect my full co 
operation in all 
to the work of this office to the end 
that all thing.s shall be administered

to ask any questions about me you | as economically as is consistent with 
think necessary .

Sincerely,
MRS. C. R. RAMBO.

Nation in many ways that will bring
MRS. RANDAL ASKS FOR

RE-ELECTION AS TREASURER
hoped that the voters will put such 

To the Voters o f Terry County: that will lead in tak-
Again I am presenting my name advantage o f the opportunities

to become even better acquainted j  a s k i n g  for re-election to the office o f are available,
with you than I  now am. This is yt>ur, freasurer o f Terry county. |  ̂ aot see any need o f sa3ring
Government and you should help run 
it. Your suggestions and ideas will 
be appreciated.

Respectfully and earnestly asking 
for your consideration, influence and 
VOTE in the Democratic primaries 
next July, I  am

Sincerely your friend, 
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN,
State Senator 30th 
Senatorial District.

WINSTON ASKS FOR
OFFICE OF COUNTY JUDGE

To the Voters o f Terry County:
I  take this means of announcing 

for the office o f County Judge and 
Ex-Officio County School Superin-

asFirst, though, I  want to thank you to you about myself
for your kindness and support during rtt*tiy o f you have known me from
my term o f office. In asking for!^^® time I  was a small boy, and I 
your support in  ̂the coming primar-j ® very kindly feeling toward 
ies, I assure you that it will be high- person living in Terry county,
ly appreciated— more than I can count everybody I know my friend

and hope that I can meet those who 
are not now known to me, before

press.
To those who do not know me, I, 

refer you to my record in the Treas-'

the people; yes, the very existence o f I when he said: ‘ ‘Those who 11 have spent most of my life  in Democratic primary. In becoming a
our Nation, is in the hands o f Con- borrowed money should, on the I Terry county, and assisted my la te ! candidate for this office, at this time
gress. The more wisdom and exper- ®'̂ ®’’®̂ ®> ® Î® repay that money | husband while he held the office o f I feel that the best opportunity is

ience the man you elect to this office 
possesses the better it will be for 
YO U  personally and fo r  each and 
everyone o f us.

Your Congressman certainly ought 
to know intimately your needs from 
close personal contact, be symathetic 
with them, and be willing and able to 
actually strive to meet them. I t  is 
a fact that my life  time spent in 
west Texas, my active and varied 
business, civic and Legislative exper
ience in this district, fo r  the past 
30 years, and my association with 
an classes o f the people hare given 
me the best possible opportunity to 
learn their requirements. I  state to 
you emphatically that no Congress 
man yon can possibly elect wfll put 
more time on the job, study the en
tire situation more earefuDy, or work 
harder to SERVE YOU, the.district 
and Country than I.

Here are a few  o f the things I  am 
particularly interested in and that I  
would endeavor to accomplish:

Preteclioa of Homo Owaorskip
The Homes o f the Nation are its 

greatest asset and their preservation 
is o f first importance. Fairer ap
praisals o f our lands, valued accord
ing to production, will make the 
large majority o f them eligible fo r  
Federal Land Bank Loans with low 
interest rates and easy terms. Sim
ilar consideration should be given in 
the matter o f loans on urban homes 
through the Home Owners Loan Cor
poration.

The Farm is a manufacturing plant 
producing raw products such as 
meat, grain, cotton and wool. As 
such it is entitled to all special priv
ileges, rates, concessions, tariffs, etc. 
granted the large manufacturing 
concerns o f the country.

Farm homes are o f more impor
tance to the nation than Big Business 
of any kind.
Urge* Better Edacational Facilitie*

Good schools are, and always have 
been, the bulwarks o f American lib
erty and freedoom. The making of 
good citizens o f our boys and girls I 
ranks next to the happy home as a j 
National obligation. The Home De-' 
monstration clubs o f our country a re ; 
not only solving the ‘ ‘live at home” ; 
program but are helping wonderfully j

the actual weighing operation. Yes, done very well in 1933, and that his 
the beams are there alright, and the business was at this time in fine 
little weights are on them, but this j-shape. He has noted a continued up- 
seems only to be for balancing the j turn for the, better all the fa ll de- 
scales. When a wagon drives on, a j spite a lack o f crop in half the coun
little cylinder behind which is anity. Mr. Collins believes that when 
electric light, begins to turn like a congress meets, some will undertake 
groceryman’s scale, and in a j i f fy  [to throw a monkey wrench in the 
you have the correct weight right j Administration machinery, but he 
before your eyes to a ‘ ‘gnat’s bristle.’ i believes that enough leaders in con- 

So sensative arc they, that when'frress will remain loyal to the FDR

We had a conversation this week 
with W. R. McDuffie, cashier o f the
Fir.«t National bank about the bank . . . . . .  -.i . ... . .
deposit insurance. He stated that the man gets o f f  the wagon loaded Pohc.es that he wtll be permitted to 
his hank was fully insured again.st ''>th several tons o f feed or corn.Karry on. that our gam toward
loss to deF.ositors up to $2..'i00, just! the difference is registered in a normalcy will be even more swift m 
the same as the biggest bank in thejso^ond. They will weigh up to 90,000 *934. 
nation. He stated however, that the pounds.

Note their ad in this issue and the 
changes that have been made in the

pre.sent arrangement is only tempor
ary up to July fir.«t, when banks that 

. . can comply will insure depositors up'weighing charges. 
maUers P̂ ®̂ ®̂"’ *ng jm.OOO, with partial insurance on

sums up to $100,000. The law to go ijir MeveDS Has Bceii
into effect July 1, will be a perman-j®'®*

, . ent arrangement. Mr. McDuffie stat-!
the common good. . , ,, , . -.u

_ . . . .  ed that he was well plea.«ed with the
The county now has the opportun- , . .u . i.u u Voft  .• -.u .u o. . . aw, and that although the First Nat-

ity o f cooperating w.th the State and . , . . , u -  ;___tonal had always been in good shape'

In Our Chy 4 Years
Four years ago, Dr. R. F. Stevens

Mr. G. S. Webber, one o f our lead
ing druggist informed us that he had 
the best holiday business since 1927, 
and other druggists here were just as 
outspoken, but supplied no figures 
fo r  comparison. In other lines o f 
business, especially grocery, the re
port was not so good, although they 
declared that they held their own, 
despite the fact that they had to sell 
such a large volume o f goodsi in or- 

to compare with other years.e- 1 J .u . and had the confidence of the people, I and his faithful w ife came to ourjder
our people the financial aid that believed that this new law would nttle city. Since that time, she has Some o f the cafe men report as much

*1!!^ .T- . !  help restore more confidence gen- „-ssed away. He was the first op- as a 200 percent increase in busi-help 
erally.

Jas. H. Dallas, assistant cashier o f 
the Brownfield State bank was also 
interviewed and stated that their 
bank had fully complied with all con
ditions, and being a member o f the

urer’s office as to my ability. 
Again thanking you, I am

Yours sincerely, 
MRS. J. L. RANDAL.

L. BURNETT MAKES 
ANNOUNCEMENT

Your friendly expressions and in
fluence will be greatly appreciated 

j  as well as your vote in the coming 
primary.

RAYMOND A. SIMM.S.

passed away. ^
tometrist to make this his permanent | ness. Indeed, every line o f business 
home and although he had years o f [has been helped by the increase in 
experience, for awhile it seemed that most farm commodity prices, espec- 
the people hereabouts were a little jially cotton, com and feed, not to 
skeptical for the reason that he j mention the return o f confidence, 
chose a small town for his permanent: Lack o f confidence has been a big 

Federal Reserve Svstem, was allowed i location. But the longer he stayed,; factor in our depression. For in
depositor’s insurance on the same and the more folks he correctly fit-!stance, last year, one was afraid to 
terms with National banks, although ted with glasses, the more confiden-^ spend a dollar fo r fear he would nev- 

been optional with ce did the people have in him, and er see another. That condition has
now unless eye treatment is needed had a radical change, 
few people are inclined to leave j Now, as to the farmer, let’ s hear

TO THE DEMOCRATS OF 
I THE 106TH JUDICIAL DIST.!

I take this method to make known; ■
to my many friends my appreciation. The time has arrived for you to 
o f their patronage and support. I, consider again the nomination o f a 
feel sure that with the experience I candidate for Judge o f your District 
have gained in the year that is past,.Court, and in the event you shall be

it would have
them on taking the insurance system.

The Herald is glad to announce to _ 
its readers that both banks here are’ Brownfield to be fitted with glasses, his side. For instance, Clyde Polk
now in position to guarantee deposits Stevens has set up a nice of- sxys that this is the first time in
under the same condition, and up to, fice in the Alexander building, and several years that he has made a 
as big amount as any bank in Amer- is well equipped with all the neces-j dollar. Bruce Hancock, while par-

' sary paraphernalia to give as good tially hit by hail, has paid aU his
ser\’ ice as anywhere in prescribing taxes to date, together with interest
the kind o f glasses that most any »nd principal on his land notes. “ I ’m
person needs. These prescriptions just about busted. Jack, but I  don’t
are then sent to Chicago to the larg- owe an>nhing,”  is the way he ex-
est optical manufacturer in America pressed it. T. B. Wood, a Pleasant
to be made and put in frames to f it  Valley farmer has made 40 odd bales

for re-election to the office of*that particular person’s face. hat o f cotton o f f  about 65 acres he had 
County Clerk of Terry County, as | more could any optometrist do? le ft after the plow-up campaign, and

he says ‘ ‘that he can

ica.
■ o

HEADSTREAM ASKS FOR
OFFICE OF COUNTY CLERK

Too the Voters:
I wish to announce my Candidacy

nave Kainen in me year mar 15 pavr,.r,ourl. and m tile event you ehaU be • •PPi'eeiate. beyondj So. «hen in need o f work of thij ■ everyone in th e 'ta M
I ehall be able to .verve you better in 'o f the opinion that my L rv ire , will, " f » '  P - *  '-ort. why not ere Dr. Steven»J He

I must resort to indoor work for a is a citizen o f our town, and spends ^the future. Ibe .sati.sfactor>’ to you, I shall ap-; , „
You cannot elect better than to 'predate being again cho.sen by y o u . ' P ^ ' s s i b l e ,  and feel that his money in Brownfield.

protect yourself and your family.| p^^son could be more grateful special.

Remember‘ ‘A  Policy for every purse for the confidence and e.steem of
and for every purpose.’

A. L. BURNETT.
------------ O------------
ANNOUNCEMENT

; people than I am o f yours, and I be- 
j lieve that my experience as Judge 
j will be o f much benefit to me in con- 
; ducting your Court in a satisfactory 
mannef.

In addition to my experience as
i-j ,  Judge, I served as District Attornevnouncing my candidacy for Commis- ,  . ^

T> • i X- 1 i  ̂ .L the old (2nd District for six vears.sioner Precinct No. 1. Most o f the , . . . .  i

|To the Voters o f Precinct 1:
I am taking this method in an-

in the improvement of homes and,
schools. The Federal Government' Pendent, subject to the action of the very best o f my ability.

j people know me as I was principally 
I raised here but have never a.«ked for
I

j a public office and I earnestly ask 
! your support in the July primary and 
if elected promise to serve you to the

you tnexperience I can serve 
g'-eater way; agreeing to be on the

support o f all i t^^*"o®ratic primaries. I f  elected Ishould continue its 
Extension work.

The Texas Technological College, 
located in this Congressional District 
should be made a Land Grant. Col
lege. It is as much entitled to Fed
eral support as any other College 
anywhere.

Amend Federal Income Tax laws __________
so that Profiteers, Big Bankers and| To The Voter’s o f Terry County:

In announcing my candidacy for

will give as good service in the fu
ture as I have in the past. Your 

I vote and influence w ill be appre
ciated.

HOMER WINSTON.
------------ o------------ -

MRS. WHITE ASKING
FOR RE-ELECTION

L. C. (LE.S.S) GREEN.

and as such District .Attorney I prose
cuted some of the outstanding cases 
in Texas, and as District Judge I 
have tried many ca«es oof the great-
est magnitude, covering practically again thanking you for your 
all the fi. Id of law arising in our hoping you will stay

Icouns. "h h  me and helfi me keep my job.

I The duties of a District Judge are ^

work, it is just such work as is re- McGOWAN ASKS FOR 
quired in the County Clerk’s office i RE-ELECTION TO CO. ATTY.
Being on the job is a pleasure, con-'
sidering you voters as my Boss andjXo the Citizens o f Terry Coutny:
my.self as your Employee, and as-| ^j,e office „
suring you that my dealings with alll attorney, I wish to take ' ’ “
has been very pleasant, on mv part. ,,* ' - I I  ttiis means of announcing.

Earnestly soliciting your VOTE greatly appreciate
and your SUPPORT in every way j every way.
possible; believing that through past j Respectfully

and will 
your support in

submitted, 
Jt)E .J. McGOWAN.

ASKS FOR OFFICE OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONER him.self, but O. M

ing
had a neighbor that made a bale per 

I acre but on a much smaller aereac* 
than he had.

Switching back to the Forrester 
community, there is another good 
farmer, O. M. Minnix, who made 
another bumper crop on his fine half

sold it fo r  
a fair price. He was feeling so 
good recently when he dropped in 
to pay up, that he announced that 

I he might run a competition with 
Mack Chambers on a barbecue this 
summer, but that instead o f feeding 

I Oklahomans, he would feed the Tex- 
! ans. Well, he’s cut out a job fo r

and his Texas

JIM BURNETT WANTS
TO BE JUSTICE, PRE. 1

To The Citizens of Precinct No. 1, 
Terry County, Texas:

Through the columns of our local

I of the utmost importance, they hav
ing to do in the trial of ca.ses with 
even the lives, and the liberties, and 

I the property righ's of citizens, and 
only on the basis o f your opinion be
ing that my work in your Court will 
be of seiwice to our people, would I

Yours sincerely,
REX HEAD.‘<TREAM.

REDFORO ANNOUNCES 
FOR COMMISSIONER

------------  I neighbors are equal to the occasion.
I am announcing for Commissioner hope he and Mack don’t

of Precinct No. 1. Your support 
will be appreciated.

Respectfully,
J. C. JOHNSON.

OFFICE

paper I am formallv announcing my , .
candidacy for the office o f Justice *’<’ ‘̂Ponsibility o f

To the Voters of Precinct No. 2 

I have decided to make the

TITTLE ASKS FOR OFFICE
OF COUNTY CLERK

Clias. Hobby and family 

VO ootitled to a |was to

Riaho Theatre 

"Golden Hanrest”
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
'Theatre.

Compliment: Rialto-Herald

of the Peace, of your District. You 
 ̂are aware that through this office, 

reelection I first want to thank each the major law violations o f the law

these weighty duties. 

Most o f our citizens hav’p been

race
for Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
subject to the action o f the Demo-

•and every one of you, for your kind'are handled.
present when I tried cases, many as pr'f'inry in July.

Having been a peace Grand ami Petit Jurors, and I feel Have been in Terry county twelve 
years and in Texas all mv life andsupport in 1932, when you kindly officer. I understand the workings of measure you know

gave me the office o f District Clerk, this office, and qualified by actual have been, and
Now. as we go into the new yean experience to intelligently function should I again be entrusted with con-

dufting your Court, my entire time 
an*' efforts shall he devoted to the 
work.

Re«pectfully.
GORDON R. McGITRE.

of 19.34, I want again to ask you for in this capacity. As the days shall 
the office for another term. I  will come, the dut’es o f this office will 
kindly thank each of you for any grow. I will be in a position to give 
influence tow-ard me in the Demo- it. my time, and I promise you that 
cratic Primaries next July. j jf  favor me, I shall lend

Sincerely. j pyp^y effort to the enforcement o f -------------c»--------- —
MRS. J. C. (ELDORA A .) W HITE the law. and dignity to the position. K. C. Tucker of Ab leno. will be 

"  I I trust I may have your support here Sa^urda’ -. and will preach Sun-
’T s foolish to lay out money in in the July primaries. day morning and night at the chu.-ch

purchase o f repentance. j  BURNETT. of Christ.

To the Citizens o f Terry County: 
May I take this method o f advising 

you that I am a candidate for 
office o f County Clerk o f Terry 
County?

I will g-eatly appreciate your sup- 
fore. I am asking your careful in-lP'U’t and influence, and if  successful 
ve«t ertion and if you find me com- this time I will endeavor to show my 
not. and worthy of your tru.st will appreciatioon by rendering you the 
appreciate your support and influ- ^'ud o f service you have a right to 
' nee. and i '  elected will try to handle expect.
the rotintv’« business as carefully I  Respectfully submitted,
as if it were mv own. | • AA. A. T ITTLE .

have their barbecue the same day 
and that we will be invited to both. 
You know the editor is a Tennessean 
by birth and can play neutral. Mrs. 
Herald happens to be a Texan by 
birth, but lived several years in 
Oklahoma.

On wdth the barbecues. On wHh 

the picnics. On with prosperity in 51 
old Terry. W e’re all going to stay 

the ®**<1 our three squares per 
diem or bust a G string.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Bailey and Ihtla 
daughter, Jo Ann, were risitors in X 
our city Sunday afternoon. Joe in»  ̂
formed us that he was making ap-'7 ^  
plication for the position o f foreman 
o f the new Tech College printing of
fice. We hope Joe lands this job.

Resp:. I -------------^ ------------  Rev, Brady Brown, o f Lubbock,
E. L. BEDFORD. I ^raig Stewart returned Sunday to will fill th* pulpit Sunday mornh^;

-----O------------- McCamey after spending the holi- and night at the regular hours at th «
Art uprightly; dirt may stick to a days with his sister, 

mud wall, but not to polished marble. Hudgens.
Mrs. Claude First Christ; In 

is invited.
church. Everybody
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T H E  H E R A L D vative in financial matters, he yet 
sees conditions, not theories, and by 

Brownfield. Texaa experimentation hopes to win throucli
Eaterml as sMoad-cUss___ , |  I toward a revived national prosperity.

Ikl postoffica at Browafield. Teaaa, Nation as a whole relies on him 
tha act af March 3, 1879. : balance safely betwen the two ex-

A. J. Stricklin &  Son
Owners end Publishers

A. J. Stricklin, Sr., Editor and Mgfi'.' 
Sack Stricklin, Jr., Ass't Manager

i tremes, ultimately uniting both for a
common program.— Dallas News.

BOASTFUL CONFIDENCE 
DESTROYERS

Subscription Rates
In the counties o f Terry and Yoa-

knm, per y e a r ________________$1.00'
Klsewhere in U. S. A . _______ $1.60

-------------O------------ -
Apply for Advertising Rates
Tka Official paper af T e r^  Caaa> 

ly and the City af Brawafield.

The Texas Senate’s investigation 
o f the rotten job-selling scandal in* 
our state has about come to an end.) 
Plenty o f evidence has been brought 
to light. Some indictments have been 
found. But the chief thing discover
ed in the investigation is that pres
ent laws are not adequate for pun
ishment o f the job-sellers. The in
vestigating committee will recom
mend that the Legislature pass new 
and stringent laws for the future.

During the famous kidnapping 
trial at Oklahoma recently, and be
fore “ Machine Gun”  Kelly had been 
apprehended, a reward was offered 
amounting to $15,000 for his cap
ture, dead or alive or for informa-* 
tion that would lead to such conse
quences.

The sum was being offered by an 
ex-peace officer who had become 
“ cockey”  through heavy financial 

i returns from oil wells. He stepped

T H E RED Si W H ITE S l O P C S

right into the middle o f the lime- 
I light so to speak. I
1 Within a short time, Geraldine Ar
nold, aged 12, gave the officers in
formation that led to Kelly’s capture 
within a few  hours afterwards, i f  we 
may believe press reports appearing 
in the daily papers. j

Now she has been denied a reward

Now that the horse is definitely Penniless. The
. . show

stolen, let us firmly and with amaz
ing foresight lock the stable.— Ralls 
Banner.

We will have some good 
prices for our customers 

again this Saturday.

Be sure and visit our stores 
this week end.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
W EST SIDE OF SQUAREis over. The renegades are in 

federal prisons. There is no fur
ther demand for boastful broadcasts.
In child-like simplicity, Geraldine be-1
lieved the wealthy man to be sin-* weather, homes with polluted water. Millions of men can find steady em- 

,cere and honest. Suit has been supply, homes with open cesspools,! ployment in the carrying out of a
e est people. The tendency to  ̂brought to collect the reward offered in locations where air should bei housing program. To catch up with

measure the other fe llow s conduct ^hat it may be used to educate the pure and healthgiving. An astonish-j adequate hou.sing the Federal Cor-
y one s own yardstick is well-nigh, g^ild who aided in breaking up the ing figure is given by Dr. Edith poration does not regard as excess- 

The ability to \iew life

CHISHOLM BROS.
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

value o f said land is $200.00;
That plaintiff is the owner o f said 

I land under title or color o f title from 
I the sovereignty o f the same, alleging 
his title:

' That plaintiff has had peaceable, 
I continuous and adverse possession 
! under title from and under the 
fState o f Texas o f the land and tene
ments claimed in his petition for 
more than three years before the 
commencement o f this suit,

• Wherefore plaintiff prays that de- 
{fendants be cited by publication to 
appear and answer herein, and that 
he have judgment for title and po
ssession o f said land and premises 
above described, for writ o f restitu- 

*tion, damages, rents, costs o f suit, 
etc.

Herein fail not and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re- 

'turn thereon, showing how you have 
'executed the same.
' Given under my hand and the Seal 
'o f  said Court, at office in Brown- 
i field, Texas this the 12th day o f 
December, A. D. 1933.

I Mrs. Eldora A. White, Clerk,
; (Seal) Dist. Court, Terry County.

CITATION

Intolerance is one o f the sins o f Notice!

;The State o f Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County, Greeting:
I You are hereby commanded to 
summon Esteben DeCardenas by 

I making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four succes
sive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub- 

W ELL i**̂ ®̂*̂  County, i f  there be a

WM. GUYTON  
HOWARD

Pott 269
BMt. 2mi aaJ 4lfc

Tkwra.
Dal* Copeland, Com. 

Jack Holt. A d rc

Millard F. Swart
CptemetHet

.  Myrick BMg.
• /

universal
and all its problems from the other that ever roamed'the nation. _______
fe llow s standpoint as well as one’s jug $15,000— Clarendon Lead- ness, crime, abnormally high aver [ tion to voluntary private credit orl penalty, §nd 1933 taxes must be

age mortality and low longevity. The capital invested. Problems of finan-jpaid before the l.st day o f Feb. 1934
estimated cost is 15 billion dollars a cing are difficult but probably sus-|to avoid penalty, T. A. Wartes, Col.

_ .  ̂newspaper published therein, but if
District I nr>t th*.n in the nearest County

own IS a faculty that few possess, 
W e are too prone to think that thej 
other fellow ’s religious convictions, 
his moral standards and his political

.\11 delinquent taxes for 
M.\N Independent School LMstrict j not. then

most cold-blooded bunch o f outlawrs Wood, consultant o f the corporation jive two billions a year o f credit ad- must be paid before the first day o f I where a newspaper is published, to
She is o f the cost o f bad housing in sick-jvanced by the Government, in addi-j January 1934 to avoid interest and regular term o f

the District Court o f Terry County, 
to be holden at the Court House

9,000,000 HOMES NEEDED
beliefs should conform strictly to our 
own. I f  they do not we are inclined

year.
Housing is a peacetime concern

The Federal Housing Corporation which in several aspects deserves 
to regard the indiridual as perverse * 9,000,000 families large consideration now being given
or inferior in this respect to oursel
ves. The world needs a broader spirit

ceptible to solution.
When the country was at

I 22c
war we

the P̂®®̂  ■*“ billion dollars and did not

are living in houses not fit fo r  hu-' it. As a constant factor in employ- 
man habitation. They include, but ment it stands probably at the head

of tolerance. Let us try to cultivate'®*"® restricted to, city slums, 
a spirit o f tolerance during the com- ^bere are a great many flimsy hous
ing year.— Tahoka News. es in towns and rural rillages giving 

insufficient protection from the

HE IS AGAINST THEM

Will-'am Randolph Hearst needs no 
introduction to an -American audi
ence. so that, when he gives an ad
dress in his picturesque language, all 
sit up and listen, even tho.se he at
tacks. His invectives Saturday last 
against .A! Smith. Morgan. Sprague 
and the international bankers make 
almost as goood a radio feature as 
one of P ’-esident Roosevelt’s Nation
wide talks.

Mr. Hearst in his speech defended 
the President whole-heartedly for his 
monetary policy, which, he asserts, 
is a policy for the benefit of the av
erage citizen. “ He is trying to end 
unemployment and to give all of us 
comfort and contentment, prosper
ity and peace o f mind.”  By con
trast, he charges that the interna
tional bankers are the shylock money 
lenders “ who want the last letter o f 
their bonds,”  whereas Mr. Rooose- 
velt “ is trying to save the country 
from their clutches.”

It is easy to see that the practical 
unanimity of the indorsement given 
the President in the honeymoon per
iod has split rather definitely into 
two opposing wings. On one side 
are the “ sound”  money conserva
tives. who strongly desire the stand
ardization o f the currency, along 
with international monetary agree
ments and the renewal o f trade re
lations. On the other, are t^ose who 
are willing to go far, even very far, 
in the direction o f inflation, hoping 
to obtain through it higher prices 
and wages for their products and 
serv’lces. These preferably stress 
economic nationalism, and fight shy 
o f international agreements and f i 
nanciers in riew o f the Wall street 
revelations made before the Senate’s 
committee. i

Fortunately fo r the Nation, Pres
ident Roosevelt is the balance wheel 
between these two oppoosing points 
o f view. Though naturally conser-

of all prosperity projects. It offers 
to prove self-liquidating in the larg
est sense, both financially and in 
health, comfort and contentment.

Ha z R i a m a n i a i i i a a a i i ^ ^

I ANNOUNCEMENT

TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS:

It is with plea.‘!ure that we are able to announce 
that your bank ha.s apain passed the rigid re
quirements of the Government for soundness 
and has been approved for membership in the 
Federal Deposit In.surance Corporation.

This means that, in addition to careful and con
servative management, our depositors now have 
the added protection of Federal Deposit Insur
ance. Your deposit up to $2,500.00 is now fully 
guaranteed.

It is our belief that this important change in 
banking marks the beginning of a new and bet
ter mutual confidence and understanding be
tween the banker and the depositor and will re
sult in much good to both.

count the 
brought us

cost. Tht 
troubles

CITATION
investment ~

worse than State o f Texas.
, , , , ,  J r ' *be Sheriff or any Constable o f
had known before. I f  we spend for Terry County. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon John Weaver, and the unknown

decent housing there will be no such 
aftermath. There will, instead, be an 
advance toward civilization rather
than away from it. Decent housing unknown heirs and legal representa- 
at low co.st is a project of national tives o f T. S. Weaver; A. J. Weaver, 
planning well worth all the thought unknown heirs and legal re-
that government 
Star-Telegram.

can give to it.—

W . R. McDuffie, Cash. R. M. Kendrick, Pres.

— THE—

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

AN ADDED PROTECTION
Congress, in the Banking Act of 1933, created the Federal Depo.sit Insurance 
Corporation— operative under a temporary plan, .starting January l.st, 1934; 
and under a permanent plan, dating from July 1st, 1934.

This bank takes pleasure in announcing its member.ship in the Temporary In
surance Fund of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, through which 
the net depo.sits of every depositor of th’s bank are now insured as fully as the 
present plan provides.

We are glad to offer this protection to our present dei)ositors as well as our 
orospective depositors and we continue to soiitic your banking business upon 
the basis of friendly and cooperative service plus every element of safety 
which we can provide.

prescntative.s of A. J. Weaver; May 
J. Weaver, and the unknown heirs 
and legal representatives o f May J. 
Weaver; Victorine Weaver, and the

thereof, in Brownfield, Texas, on the 
3rd Monday in January A. D. 1934, 
the same being the 15th day o f Jan
uary A. D. 1934, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 8th day o f December A. D. 
1933, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket o f said Court as No. 1709, 
wherein Nestorita Guterres DeCar
denas plaintiff, and Esteben DeCar- j 
denas defendant, and said petition | 
alleging that heretofore to-wit. on or ■. 
about the 1st day o f August 1928, j 
this plaintiff was lawfully married to | 
defendant, that she continued to live j 
with said defendant as his wife until \ 
the 1st o f September 1929 or there
about when the said defendant aban- j

Dr. A . F. Schofield
DENTIST

18S State Baak B U f  
BROWNFIELD

OR. R. B. PA R ISH
DENTIST

Offica, Hatd BrowafiaU 

BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON, M. D.

Abova Palace Drag Store 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

$50,000 PER CRASH

in

doned said plaintiff, that she has 
never heard o f said defendant, and

, ___  __  that she does not now know o f his
unknown heirs and legal representa-i whereabouts. Plaintiff alledges that 
tives o f Victorine Weaver; Ivis A. |she was sick in a hospital when he 
Le Hew. and the unknown heirs and left.

fatal motor legal representatives o f Ivis A. Lc I Wherefore. premi.«es considered, 
your men- Harvy Le Hew, and the un-!plaintiff prays that said defendant
communitvi^**®"'** heirs and legal representa-!be cited by puhlic.ation. and that up-!| 
, .. ' jtives o f Harvy Le Hew; Harvy F. Le|on final hearing hereof, she have ' |

that figure Hew and the unknown heirs and leg-1 judgment dissolring said marriage 
a! repre.-^entatives o f Harvy F. Le I relation®, and for such other relief 
Hew; Merrett Wonn, and the un-1 special and general in law and in- 
known heirs and legal representa-, equity, to which duty bound, this 
tives of .Merrett Wonn; .Artie L. ' plaintiff will ever pray. .Among other ; I 

the unknown heirs and! things prayed for in said petition 
His opinion is based on the accept- Artie L. (shown.

ed assuption that the economic value known bo r  ̂ ' herein fail not, and have you he-
, . »oo no/> II . 1. he r> and legal representa-fore said Court, at its aforesaid next

of a life averages v30,00t. He takes tives of Clay C. Hane; Clell W. Hane * regular term, this writ with your re-
account of the fact-that for every and the unknown heirs and legal! turn thereon, showing how you have i

representatives * .............

When you read o f i 
accident, make a note 
tal bookkeeping for a 
debit of S.tO.OOO. And 
according to Sidney .1. Williams, di- a! 
rector o f the Public .Safety Division 
of the National .*!afcty Council is a 
“ conservative estiniate.”  Wonn.

injurv there are at least four acci- ' Clell W. Hane; j executed the same
in v „lv ,„ . pro,,..,,- Ham a..

With tne total bill for accidents o f Hane ”  * -- -  « •and the un-

Given under my hand and the Seal !| 
o f said Court, at office in Brownfield 
this the 8th day o f December A. D. 
1933.

Mrs. Eldora .A. White, Clerk, 
(Seal) Dist. Court, Terry County.

Francis M. Hane,
all k.nds in the I ’ nited States run- known heirs and legal representa-
ning to a billion and a half dollars, Ij'®*' hrancis M. Hane; Jacob M.

I -.L f  1 .u  ̂ .EA and the unknown heirs and
simple arithmetic reveals that $50.- i^pal representatives o f Jacob Sl
000 may be properly used as the Hane; David Bramt and the un
community cost per fatal traffic ac- heirs and legal representa-
cident. Brantt; David Brandt

„  „ unknown heirs and legal reo-
But If money does not talk con- re.sentatives o f David Bran^. by

vincingly on this subject, consider making publication o f this Citation 
the co.st in human life. We think o f m each week for four succes-
wars as being major national catas- previous to the return
* u * J E , E u in some newspaper pub-
trophes. yet as destroyers o f life  they lished in your County, i f  th^e be a
are hardly to be bracketed with traf- newspaper published therein, but if  
fic accidents. **®L *^®n in the nearest County

For example, in all the wars en- annear ^ t" tb  *'^*** '̂' Published, to , . , c  at the next regular term o f
gaged in by the Lnited States— the the District Court o f Terry County,
Revolutionary War, the War o f to be holden at the Court House 
1812, the Mexican War, the Civil *n brownfield. Texas, on the

War, the Spanish-American War. the the same" being t h r iT d ^ v  ^ ’f  ̂ Jan'
World W ar-fewer than 300,000 men uary A. D. 1934. then and there to i -----------^ ^ ^ -----
were killed in action or died from 'answer a petition filed in said Court 1 CO.AL. See Cicero Simth
wounds. Alongside these figures ■  ̂“ t^ ^ay o f December A. D. 1 Lumber Co. Itc
should be laid these, cited bv D. C. d S . ' aF o i>------p u i i ".i i ♦--_  ,  . ,  uocket o f said Court as No. 1713 I A FEW 2-Row Rock Island listers
Duncan, safety engineer for the Ap- wherein George B. McCamey L®
palachian Electric Power Company, Plaintiff, and John Weaver, and the
to-wit: In the past fifteen vears, a ®n*'novvn heirs and legal representa

tive.® o f John Weaver; T. .S.

O L U E  A . BRUTON
Saktsfaclioa GMimatesd

Fine Watch and Jewelry Re
pairing. Also Stone Setting 
while jrou wait.
—* t  Alexander Drag Store.

E. C. DAVIS, M. D.
Pltyaiciaa aad Sargeoa 

X-Ray

Phone 16 - Alexander Bldg.

Brow’nfield

Furniture A  Undertaking

FnnMal Diiwctors

PhonM: Day 25— Night 148 

BROWNFIELD HDWE CO. 
Brownfield __  __  Tnana

J. D. Moorhead, M.D.
p h y s i c i a n  AND SURGEON

Prepared to do all general prac- 
and Minor Surgery.

m e a d o w

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers are em
ployed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work o f ladies 
and children given special 
tention.

at-

LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

WANT ADS
FOR S.ALE: 160 egg incubator, goodj 
as new. 1-row planter. 4 sets harness. | 
See W. S. Copeland. tfcj

Blacksmith CO.AL. See Cicero Simth | 
Lumber Co. Itc,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I

WORK STOCK for sale, young j
mules, horsese and bred mares; goodj 
ones. H. D. Heath, Sr., 12 miles N. 
W’ . Tokio. 23p

t r e a d a w a y -d a n ie l

HOSPITAL
T. L. Treadaway, M. 
A. H. Daniel. M. D.

D.

General Practica 
General Surgery.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

for sale; buy now— Chisholm 
tfc

Bros.

period approximating the duration o f and^ho unknown “hVil^ Ind^ie^rr'e^p-'
those six war.®. Americans killed by 
or dying from injuries received 
motor accidents total 325.000!

in
Lumber Co.

o f

resentatives o f T. S. W'eaver; A. J.
Weaver, and the unkowii heirs and 
legal representatives o f .A. J. Weav-

c..,..!.. u • \ 1 e *L W'eaver. and the unknown "'̂ 11 improved.
Surely, here is a field of commun- heirs and legal representatives

ity service that merits intelligent May J. W'eaver; 
consideration from all citizens. .Al- *^® 
most every nation has an organized

accident-prevention movement. Facts heirs ami legal representatives of 
I have been gathered. Methods have -A. !,«• Harvy Le Hew and
* been formulated to reduce the acci- unknown heirs and legal

l td

Victorine W'eaver, |

GOOD F.ARM for sale. 320 acres 
See or write T. H. 

French. Brownfield. Texas. 21p.

rep-( Blacksmith COAL.
iisentatives o f \ ictorine W'eaver; I i CnIvi  ̂ A I <> fftfivi’ •**> 1 «L » V. o.- i.c Miw, and the unknown _____

See Cicero Simth 
Itc

dent toll. The need o f the moment
. . .  , . ----  repre-

senlatives o f Harvy Le Mi w ; Harvy
, • - .  ̂ 1 Hew un̂ i the unknown heir<
, IS for campaigns o f education and and legal representatives o f Harvv F
for improvement o f traffic regula- I-** H e" ; Merrett W'onn. and the’ un

known heirs and legal representa
tives of .Merrett Wonn; Artie L. 
''onn . and the unknown heirs and

tions and conditions.- 
azinc.

-Rotarian Mag-

FLIPPINS FOOD STORE will 
buy your home grown Pinto Beans.

tfc.

Blacksmith CO.AL. See Cicero Simth 
Lumber Co. Itc

5301 ,0 .0 , F.
Browafinld LoJgn Na  

Menu eeery Tnesady night in thn
Odd Fellow Hall. Visiting Brnthnvn 
always welcoma.

L. B. Brazelton, N. G.
J. C. Green, Searetary

Brownfield Lodsre
NO. 903, A. F. R A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall.

C. L. Lincoln, Sec. 

W', P. Cunningham,W.M.

Dr. G. S. W'ebber made his broth- 
er-in-lavv. T. M. Key. of Lamesa. a 
Christmas present o f the Star-Tele
gram.

Shop.

spise thee and

- o -

increase 
■O-

it
them.

5-ROOM apartment to rent. Part-

h'gal representatives " of" Artie ** L ' windmill
W'onn: Clay C. Hane. and the un-i ^®® Elizabeth Dumas or inquire at 
known heir® and legal representa-! John’s Shoe
lives of Clay C. Hane; Clell W'. Hane ! --------------------------------------------------
and the unknown heir® and legal rep- Blacksmith CO.AL. See Cicero Simth
resentatives o f riel! W' Mtop- r iiii t i. .r. i-W I .u I t hll Lumber Co. Itcvv . Mane, and the unknown heir.« and ■_______________________________________

i Let thy discontents be thy secret.®; T*'!* "  '*  ̂ «®t® a bargain.
, ,f .he world Know, then. I. will de- t t " ; ;  ' I - ?  i -O '-

I legal representatives o f Jacob M mobile.
(Hane; David Brantt and the u n -I---------------- ---------------------------------
known heirs and legal renresontn. ! W.AXTED: Warrants and Vouch-

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
S.ALE. a second hand 
See A.M. Brownfield

22p.

Olds-
tfe

K K O W N r i E L D I

Office o f the Comptroller o f the 
Currency, W’ashington D. C. 

December, 12, 1933.

lives o f David Brantt; David Brandt ers; 
land the unknown heirs and legal rep- pruce 
resentatives o f David Brandt, are d e - ' ^

some L. M. vouchers. J. L. 
tfc.

all per t̂ aĴ *®"n‘V a b o u T ’fhe'’V i ! ‘ day*of Blacksmith COAL. See Cicero Simth 
. . <’<‘niber. A. I). 1933. plaintiff was dumber Co. Itc

Notice is hereby given to
sons who may have claims against lau-'fiTi'i.’. j j . - —lawtuily seized and possessed o f .All
The First National Bank of Meadow, of Sect’on N’o. 13 in Block D-14
Texas, that the same must be pre- & M. R. R. Co. suiwey in 'Tcriw'

CO NSER VATIVE------ AC C O M M O D ATIVE------ A PPR E C IA T IV E

I W 'ILL TR.ADE— Cow’s or a team
I

. ...... ........... .. for plow tools, wagon, harness or
Isented to Sam J. Mings, Receiver. ^®®®t>’. T?xas. holding and claiming feed. Will Moore. tfc.
with the legal proof thereof within jj®  which d a t e --------------------------------------------------

I,. _  wu d- u. . . *®® unlawfullv entered
three months from this date or they upon and ejected plaint.ff theretrom
may be disallowed. and unlawfully withhold from him

* J. F T O’CONN’ ER po«se.®s’'on of said land r.nd premise®,

3.K.C Controller of .he Cur;e;c>.. hen.,1

Blacksmith CO.AL. See Cicero Simth 
Lumber Co. Itc '

FOl'R-ROOM house to rent. Close in., 
See W'. B. Downing. 2tc

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kiweger 
Surgery and ConsultatlonB 

Dr. J. T. Hatchtea—
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Orerto* 
Diseases of ChUdrer 
Dr. J. r. LattiMara 
General Medtclne 
Dr. F. B. MaloM  

Ere. Ear. Noee and Throat 
Dr. 1. H. StRaa 

Sorgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr. Olea Kay
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Jarom* H. Smitk 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Haat
Superintendent

J. H. Fallon
Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted In t*onneo- 
tion with the sanitarium.'

lar*

4%
«
i
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NOTI CE
Begrinin̂ r next week, Janiarj’ 8, we will 

change in t-\e weighing fee.
make a

Minimam weight up to 4,000 lbs. net will be 10c 

Abore 4,0i0 lbs. will be Sc per ton.

This change is Jue to the fact that we have installed 
a new set of Electric Automatic Scales which cost a 
little more than $2,000.00 and that the larger trucks 
which are being used today, hauling heavy loads 
more than double the wear and upkeep on scales.

J. E  Jenkms, Deputy W ^h er

: From Hill Couoty Fanners Fight to Re- Dollars Still Rattling
Hillsboro, Texas tain Homes, in Films In the Old Dishpan

Christmas Day. 1933. __________ __________
Dear Jack and the Herald force: j ••Golden Harcest”  a dramatic story dollars are still coming

I am wondering this morning how of the present-day American farm- in nicely, thank you. and it makes us
the folks are spending Christmas in er’s fight to retain his home, his •' *̂nta is still lingering over
old Terry. I am haN-ing the most battle against the speculative debacle January. Well, so far as we
wonderful Christmas ever. in the Wheat Pit, is the latest Para- concerned, he may stay all the

Well. I will ju.«t start at the first mount picture, coming on Saturday y*'*'"- Since our last report the fol-
I to tell the story. Ma is always plan- to the Rialto TTieatre. lowing ha\e renewed:
' ning some place to go and you know The cast includes Richard Arlen, J. A. Clark. R. B. Collier, T. E.
! Vick has a new bus. Ma said wouldn’t Chester Morris, Genevieve Tobin, Hobbs, H. M. Brock. J. D. McCol-
it be fine for the whole family to go^Rnsco .Ates and Julie Haydon. It is lough. J, 
back home and spend Christmas. I^h e  first of ten Charles R. Roger’s

HAGNOUAPKODUCIS
i Pbone 10

TOM MAY, Agent
Brownfield, T

said yes. it would be a fine trip but 
did we have time as Iwas not through 
writh the crop. We talked on and

productions scheduled for the 1933- 
1934 sea-son.

Two beautiful love stories run

T. Auburg, J. A. Carouth,, 
R. D. Copeland. A. P. Moore, T. B.j  ̂
Wood. Mrs. Will Moore, A. P. Stew-l 
art. E. S. Tankersley, W. F. Collins,)

SEE ME— for generpl repairing of any kind. A ll 
kinds of welding. Battery and Radiator repairing. 
Prices in line witb others.

FLEM MeSPADDEN

planned a few days. Weather stayed through this surging picturization of 
ideal as we all know. So we worked the farmer's battle for life. Walt 
early and late but could not get^Manin (Richard .\rlen) and Chris 
things shaped up like we wanted Martin (Chester Morris) 
them, however, we decided to make brothers continually in

J. D. McDonald. O. M. Minnix. O. E. 
Pollock. J. M. Telford. Mrs. Eldora 
White. O. E Johnson. C. L. Williams, 
A. L. Workman, Clyde Polk, C. C. 

arc two Nettles. Bob Harri.ss. S. T. Miller, 
turbulent'all of this city and routes. Kirk Wil-

Make Every Day Rre PreventioD Day
By observing a few simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

E. G. A K E R S
Inaurance : Bonds : Abstracts

a desperate effort to go. conflict. When Chris leaves thejliams. Mrs. R. C. and R. H. Castle
I The next thing to do was to get i*rm for the city. Walt marries thei berry. Sam Da\ison. all of Meadow;| 

I {some one to look after the things. P^l Chris threw over, settles down’ W. R Carruth. Lubbock; Wilber F,1 
So Ma rustles around and finds Hoi- quiet life of the average farm-
lis and Ruth Brock. They had a lit-
tie spare time and arrangements Chris’ acti\ities in the Wheat
were made for them to stay and see that. He be-
sfter the calves and pigs. A special corner known as the “ Big Bear.”  
agreement was made that Hollis i *̂ *®̂ *̂ *  spectacular raid on grain.
would look after my greyhound pups, 
above all. I knew Hollis was a right 
smart dog man. Hence I thought

Fauley. N. V. City; E. L. Winston, 
Littlefield: W. M. Green, Wellman;) 
C. J. Bonham, Seagraves; Geo. Clev- 
land. Plains; W. A. Farris, Tokio;) 
Lee HuLse, Lahey.

.\nd the new readers have been'
drives prices down, ruining hundreds! drifting in mighty well lately. We 
o f farmers in the Northwest. To have added recently, C. A. Poech,' 
save them, his brother. Walt, organ- Belk. Texas; J. A. Hood, Mertxon.l

Texas; J. P. Newton. Lou; Smokeywe had hit the nail on the head in embattled planters, wages a
order for me not to suffer any un- strike.
easiness on the dog business which But Chris oaly sees in the strike 
was one of the main things that was another way of making money. He 

, holding me back. icombines with Walt to drive prices! Lanier, city; H. L. Hollowman, Rt. 3;
A fter this matter was solved, the’ ^̂ ’̂ R Day. city: Gordon B. McGuire.

The Woilirs Most Interestog Magazine
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINOTON

The Inporiait Phm b  the
Local news— you get it in your favorite borne paper. But you cannot 

be equally well informed on national and world affairs without Path
finder. lliink of all that is going on! New industrial developments! 
The all-important agricultiu^ situation! Acts of Congress! Govern
mental orders and a thousand other things! But how will this affect 
you personaUy—T N A rS  WNAY VOU*VE COT TO KNOW.

The true inside stoi>' of what goes on at Washington; understandable 
and reliable information that is so hard to find; the maze of current 
happenings and fast changing conditions clearly anabted and explained 
for you— that is exactly what the Pathfinder will give you. By ail means 
order Pathfinder with this paper in the club wbich we have arranged 
for your benefit ORDER NOW ! — —  ,TH IS  PAPER

U  IM ■
91JW

PATHFINDER
mOTM ONE YEAN O N LY

Taylor, city; F. W. Tittle. Seagraves; 
E. H. Wise. Rt. 4; W. S. Copeland, 
Rt. 5; A. O. Pollock. Calif.; W. R.

$150

1

HIGGlNBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.
— for—

LUMBER
and bflilding materials of all kinds.
81 BrowDfM4

next thing to do was to arrange for 
new clothes for the “ old man.”  Ma 
said she wanted me to have a pretty

ces.«ful until the strike breaks up,I k.arr.esa; B. H. Brannan, Indian Gap;
then the market falls again.

-O-

WeBman News
Geo. Cleveland o f Plains said not

grey suit all virgin wool and a yard^^^ ,^,.,hing about him paying up
u^de. ?he took me into a Brown- because every-i
field drv goods store and found just t j  u  . i . - .  -i. _■ ^ luuiiu ju-i want him to pav them
what she wanted except that the vest' up on lime,
and pants were too sm.all but the
manager said the coat Tit hke a cor- understand that two desening
set. We looked at the price and saw . 
that it had been reduced two or

N. F. Emmerson. city; Roy E. Moore, 
city; Ward Shoe Shop, city; H. M. 
Pyeatt, city.

oy.s. who a-e trying to make their 
wav here are in need of assistance.

[three dollars therefore Ma thought
i we had better invest in the new suit. our tender hearted towmsm-en has ta-

WILLARD BATTERIES-
KeDey Tires and Tnbes— Conoco 

Gas and Gmm Process Oil
FITZGERALD SERVICE STATION

The m.erchant ag-eed to have the ken them into his home for the time 
pants and vest worked on until they being, but others should help in feed- 
fit or else they were still his clothes.) jrg  and caring for them.
Ma and I knew the lady was a rea l,
dressmaker but still I knew I had, -------------------------------------------------
to foot the bill and I could not make; 
up my mind to pay twenty some dol- W'ell, we finally 
lars for a suit of 
have to be cut
and ruffles put on them to make 1®®̂  ’ f' back seat and noticed 
them fit.

Well. I studied over the matter for

got everything

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Garrison and > 
children o f Monahan.«, spent the hoi- i 

We don’t say it boa.«tingly, but the jjays wnth Mr. Garrison’s parents.' 
Herald is appreciated by its readers, v!r. and Mrs. J. R. Garrison, 
and .some of them are making a sac- y^s. Schroeder and chil-
rifice to keep it coming. Mr. .\d- spent Christmas with relatives
veniser. don’t you think such a pa- p^rth Worth.
per should have your consideration p p.^^y and son. Deward
as an ad\erti.-ing medium. Wellman on business

' •  ■ one day of last week.
Warner Hayhurst and wife, and his Mr. and Mrs. Gould Winn and 

brother. Marlin, came in Saturday children went to Lubbock to visit 
from their old home in central Okla- relatives during the holidays, 
homa. where they spent the holidays Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilhite spent 
with their parents. They reported ia.«t week with Mrs. Wilhite’s sister.
a fin** time..

41Qonnv Wall is recuperating

f  clothes and them;Paid for and started for Ruth andj^^®® diptheria. 
slashed, pieced out.ith® b®y- I happened to ®

Unconcerned

-T H E  018*8 D E N -
STAFF

SrIHr T. Strieklio —  Editor in Chief
E ra Mm  W ooldridge_______ Editor
■velyBiM Judd__Bosioe« Manager
A  T. F ow ler__________ Sports Editor
Karfine G riffin ____ Society Editor

Joe N e ill_________Jokes Editor

Raveo Trappiiig Cam- 
p a ^  in This Area

that we had one more dressed tur
key to dispose of. We finally struck 

sometime but still I wa« nr. the fence. ® and a trade was made w'.th
I heard a man say once “ That a man*^“ ^  turkey. .A.11 this time

; couldn’t make ary money buying a ^ “ ^  waiting in the cold at her 
'suit o f clothes.”  house afraid to build up a fire for so

; Th , th in, wa,. i f  ' r  S” " -
jthe kid, ,nd r r .n d b .b i„  would b , l ; ; ; f  *'><* wodd.r.g w .,
I ready by Saturday morning at four
o’clock. We made a round and all 
agreed except J. C. He said he had 
a job but i f  all would go he would 
lay the job aside.

This was Friday ao something had

Trapping of ravens will be a p a r t ' ^  
of the work of the U. S. biological i d «««ion  as to the pretty grey 
survey this winter, according to J. M .' to get fitted on
HilL jr., in charge o f the work in the “ old man.”  We had to act quick

ly. Ma had just a few  days before.

BASKETBALL

this area. i
A  trap, built some time ago at

— to put a kink in her hair, and
Tahoka. on the T-bar ranch and suc-

The Brownfield girl's basket ball 
team have been working out all dur
ing the holidays and have played 
tiiree games. They played Seagreves 
and beat them. In an invitation 
tovmament at Meadow they beat^ 
Anson and won second place in the*

cessfully operated, is to be reopened, 
Mr. Hill said. At Brownfield it is 
expected a trap or two will be built. 
Ravens have done considerable dam
age to ranchers and fanners in both 
Lynn and Terry counties.

Near Spur and Stamford, the work 
also will be started. There are also

that week we had a letter encourag-

three hours closer.

We found Ruth and the little boy 
huddled in a small rooom trying to 
keep away form the cold. We load
ed what things they had fixed to take 
and were soon on our way, picking 
up Hollis at the Coommissioner’s 
house. Twenty minutes passed and 
we were at home.

By this time it was far into the 
night. All were tired and sleepy,; 
yet Hollis had to have a line-up on' 
everything. Which calf was old: 
Rides and whether old Brownie was'

ing us to hurry on account o f my one or two calves, whether

toaraament. Oat of the six games! 
they have played this season they!*®®^ Dawson county,
have won five and lost one. ! ®

niece, which is about thirty years 
old, had finally gotten a chance to 
marry a fellow over in Bosque coun
ty. So Ma got nervous. She was

or not we milked the red heifer at 
night or just at morning. .And which 
one of my greyhound pups slept in ! 
the middle bunk. .All of this took '

Mrs. Manor o f Lubbock.

Mr. Tom Emerson had the mis
fortune o f getting his house and all
o f his household goods burned Sun- ----------------------
day. j their parents in

Billie Joe Schroeder spent F r id a y ^ *  holidays, 
right with Gwendolene Baker o f 
Lubbock.

Mrs. W. L. Pace entertained the 
young people with a musical one 
evening last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Baker went 
to Weatherford during the holidays.

Mrs. L. P. Adair and children

JM IIIIllER
Oklahoma during

MEETING POP HALF-W AY

“ Young man. do you think you can 
support my daughter on forty doUara 
a week?”

“ I ’m willing to try, sir— if  that’s 
the best you can do.” —Boston Tran^ 
script.

spent the holidsys in Toymh sndl a ■
Fort Dsvis. While ther visited Mt.j E. H. Tsndy and family hare mov^
Lock and the National park and the ed from their small farm just east 
old Fort. I o f town to a larger farm in the Go-

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Austin visited met sect'on.

Mystery: Who Found the Treasure?

afraid the kink would come out They were fixing sandwiches
her hair before we got there.

Late Friday evening Ma marched 
me in to the dry goods store with a 

' determination to settle on a

for the next day which was about to 
overtake us. Some of the bunch layj 
down to sleep awhile, while some of:

sun I ' tre'ting things ready for
the trip.

Does vkinr.ing horse races ir 
ore year seem to bother Jockcj 
Jack Westrope'" War luni: 
munch fried chicken, solitary style 
richt after the big race. Kads m 
to believe that Jack isn’t concern
ed at all But regardl<‘ « of his 
calm appearance. Jockey Westrope 
now holds a worlds record, no 
jockey ever having wen .kC> races 
in one year bef- re. The JOiihh race 
was won at Ep*om Downs near 
Houston. Texas, las: week.

W E  S E R V E -

They will go to Littlefield Friday ! ^®® L*ne, old time Ternrite ranch- jast about worn out the one she
Sth to another tournament. jman. accompanied by Mr. Strickland. bought me about five years ag .., Three o’clock came and everyone

—I sj j both New Mexico cattlemen, were So. I tried the suit on two or three ®P- P®̂  ®* coff^v wa.« made
Ha that riseth late must trot all day.! here Saturday for a few  minutes, 'more tim.es and they said I looked drank. Everything was loaded

_ _ _ _ I mighty nice. Every thing fit ex -!'^ ‘ °  Hollis was given a
cept there was not enough ca-rying f®r ^he pups and a little fur-
capacity about the waist line for,^^^'’ un'f^rstandir.g wa.« had about 

; Chri.stmas week. But “ thev”  said '*^^ changing o f their bedding every 
that could be fixed in about thirty, day.s. And Ma had forgr tten
minutes so agreed to wait. By that Ruth That the *̂ ld red hen only the highest quality of
time the sun was hiding :t« face be-i"*^^^®  ̂ her comb frozen o ff. laid foods, prepared in the most 

I hind the hill, dark w as creeping on.' corn pi.e.
and we were fifteen miles from At four twenty o’clock we were
home. I was to get Hollis at m.y'on the road, everyone of course 
place and lire him up on the work.! 5om.e were even trying to
soo I began to realize time was fleet-^ l* ‘®P a little or. the miattress and 
ing. .And all this tim.e Ma’s kink in *Pr:ng^ we carried along, but the 
her hair was fast growing off. I , bed on the bu- stuck out over the 
also had in mind to clean all my dog back wheels *o far until it T.ipped 
bunks and put in clean, fresh hay. ’JP and down so fa.«t we could 

It was then about 7:30 o’clock. I ■'Iwp. Ju.rt as we drove down 
had just been dow-n to Hollis and ® valley the other side of Snyder

^3 Alice
I I ALMAr '*
: 3 ANNA

‘»4i CHKJSflNE. 
CHARLCr-ra.

DQlCRE<

EDNA 
ECfTH 
ELCNA
rcci<£ 
eLVA ERA 
ELMCE 
Pl0Q£<C£. 
HESRitfrA 
iNEZ.iRSwe 
jÔ FPhihE

sanitary manner. There are 
io  blinds to our kitchen.

CLUB CAFE
BEER SERVED IF YO U  DE

SIRE IT.

.A mvitcri ui Mr. .A. Modglir.g, who said he l:\ed rear Er.wc 
Aood. lexa-. \i-.?ed .Austin last wt^k to get irotr. -••v
error Minair. .A. Ferguson to carry away and put in*o circu'atjo 
tf/. It) of treasure in cold, which ilr. M<-'dgIu-.g «a:d he had foun 
buried :n an old wagon eight miles we-t of Georgetown, Texas Joh 
M. Sharpe, editcr of the George: ;wr. Sun. invest gated and t ,’g th‘ 
picture cf EL \V. Kirg and his son-in-law. Carol Ijihens’ge. M-•dgFrg 
.Au'tin tr:p was news to them. Mcjdgling had dug w:*h *hcm fc 
m.' n*’'«  hu* they had found nothing. However, when they invest
gated. K-ng and Labenske were much perturbed, for a grea’ gaTon 
h 'le was found. It had been dug without the knowledge of ivLrg c 
his kin. Did ciyitcrioui Mr. A  Mcdg’irg get the gold? \Vh 
knows ?

Ii

BflWEEN
duck AA> A buzzard/
BRED BY fCMN RAWEY 

O^OtNNfT.tEKAf
(TH/6ADUCtC'!f
auL^Ffer.M io

BUZZWPf 'Cirg
fBfff€&0eCaPfL 

BOtRM ^Anom m /
Cl9B»sWC.Ca

A fEXÂ  Traveler
CK- i f i i^  CF

"  WAfTiNCr until ^  
three GARS OP CORN > 
V»EREPULl£f.5WOC® * 
6R0UND. KffEACED 
4ND BAKED BEFORE 
HAVIN6 BREAD FOR 
HISPINNER ATA 
FARM HOO^E,

SMmATXMS
es’OWibRrn o e

LOUlTF 
LILLIAN 
NAL'O, FWRlE. 
IWARlON 
MARLtARET 
w a .5 ^  
(MINERVA
nancy. PBUIL 
Rc c h e u f
VERA 
VIVIAN 
\NINNIC 
WINONA

Ruth’s house and fr.and that Hollis 
had already gone part o f the way ex
pecting me TO pick him up on the 

j road. So I told Ruth I would be 
j back in a few minutes for her and

we found a car in the ditch, .^orneore’ 
hjid tu'ned a car over in a deep ditch' 
as they went around a curve so we* 
helped him out. We started out' 
again and the boys took time about

Tech Wolves Drub Highland Park in Quarter>= Finals
Vi

the little boy and for them to be surej speed was kept up to.
and be ready. Well I went back to ^®^r- |
town and two hours passed and I was .Anson was .«oon reached. Then
still in town. The pretty grey vir-j*"® realized we were about half way 
gin wool suit was wrapped. Also a ^  drained the bus and put in 
pretty tan shirt was throwm in to I*®’’ ’® more oil. The day wa« clear, j 

.show the dry goods man’s apprecia-1 ’̂® twin had fallen for sometime in 
tion of my business. So I grabbed country, yet the crops had m.ade 
my bundle and started in search o f * ^air yield. Reached Ft. Worth and 

|Ma. She was in town, time was fly- were there thirty minutes. Then
i'.ng fast, the wedding was getting south s:xty miles to Hillsboro, coun-
nearer to hand and Ma’s kink in her;ty seat of Hill county where Ma and 
hair was fa.st growing o ff. What j I were bom. reared and married,
was I  to do next? So the thought j We drove west o f town six m ’es
came to me to go to a certain other to the old stomping ground went to, 
store and there she was Fixing all bed a.« soon as possible, got a good 
the grar.d-kids up with things she night’s «Ieep, then talked all the next
thought 
all this

would fit their needs. .And.dav.
time Ruth was in suspense .A. H. Herring.

Here » a hi: of action in the Daila* Tech-H-*hlar.d Park q’uarter-tir.a! game in the state c.oaxa- 
pioT'hip race. I)aVa« Tech w--t! 13 to 0. It wa« played Saturday in the State Fair bowl in Dallas be
fore a crowd of H **X Friday Greenville sent the Iad« from Brackenridge High Schorf back to San 
.Antonio with a %'r.r.g ng <S to 2 defeat, while .Saturday Port .Arthur whipped Corpus Chriti soondly to 
the tune of 25 t; b. These two w'r.ncrs w-.ll meet at OeenvJIc in the semi-finals, while Dallas Tech 
w ll meet San Angelo at the latter city. San .A-'gelo entered thê  semi-finals by defeating Pampa 7 
to 9 on neutral ground—Lubbock. The winners of next Saturday’s game will then piay for the 
ct.*i»»ivnsb.'e of Texas.
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IH U S  m  THOSE GLASSES
IN YOUR CAR!

®**̂ ®*re it Rets cold woothor. Cone in m d let us fiR> 
ore your car repair bills.

M. J. C R A I G
Phone 43

New Laundry Man 
Pleasd With City

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

Monitor WindmiDs Dempster Windmills 
Ever-Oiled Axtel Windmills

WaDpapm' Coal Lumber, etc.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

Hannonv Happemi^s
Miss Ors Rath Hobbs was thrown 

from her horse Saturday, when a 
dog ran out and scared the horse. 
She received a fractared hip and sev
eral bruises about the face.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Banks from 
Columbia, S.Carolina were here Fri
day visiting Mr. Bank’s sister, Mrs. 
Marion Stone.

Mr. V irgil Travis and the late Mrs. 
Travis have moved to Gomez where 
they will make their home this year.

Miss Anna Lou Hobbs is in Okla
homa on an extended visit with 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Hyman were 
visitors in the D. J. Franks home 
Sunday.

Gilbert Morse left Monday for 
Amarillo where he will stay with his 
father and attend school.

There is about twelve casee of 
measles, three cases of trench mouth 
and one case o f diptheria reported 
to be in the community. These are 
mostly among children below school 
age however and hasn’t lowered the 
school attendance much.

There will be preaching here next 
Sunday and Sunday night. Rev. Joe 
Patterson will conduct the services.

Although a new comer to Brown
field. you can’t find a fellow that 
has been here no longer than he that 
has made more friends and custo
mers than James A. Miller, new own
er and manager o f the Brownfield 
Laundry. You can’t help liking that 
boy to save your life. He so genial 
with you that he gets right under 
your skin, and right to that old pit
ter-patter heart o f your and— well 
we’ll bet you like him too if  you have 
ever met him. And when you do 
business with him, you are the one 
that must and will be satisfied with 
the work and with the price.

Mr. Miller came here in Novem
ber from Pecoos, Texas. He has 
worked in laundries most o f his 
adult life, at Big Spring and other 
places, and when he sold out at 
Pecos, he began looking out a loca
tion to make his permanent home. 
And, to use his own words: “ I look
ed round all over the country and 
liked Brownfield better than any
thing or any place. I like the way 
the town was situated with its huge 
trade territory and abundance o f un
developed natural resources. I liked 
its good people and the way they did 
things, and said to my.«elf, “ here is 
where I settle.”

Mr. Miller is turning out first cla.«.« 
work and deserv’es the trade o f the 
territory. He informed us that 
while he was not making much, he 
was making a living, and had hopes 
for the future as prosperity returns 
to all the people. He has under his 
employment six people, and they all 
seem happy and contented to work 
for him. And one o f the hardest 
workers is James A. (himself) Mil
ler. He does all the washing opera
tion, the marking, checking, deliv
ering, etc. But he always has a nice 
word and time to chat with visitors

Does Amendment Give 
A Sheriff 3 Offices?

Two More Big Fedders 
For Terry County

Since the la.st primary, the citi
zens o f Texas have voted on a con
stitutional amendment which they 

j thought consolidated the offices o f their respective 
Tax Collector and Assessor, and the Brownfield area.

Ray Brownfield and Green & 
l.umsden are reported having ap
proximately 2,800 cattle on fed on 

ranches in the 
Both Ray Brown-

people voted for it thinking it would fi^ld and his brother, Dick, are ex- 
be a saving to the tax payers. Now, perienced feeders. L. Lumsden o f 
it appears, and our Terry County Wilson looks after the operations on 

; .Attorney so holds, that in counties the Green-Lumsden ranch, 
j under 10,000, which would include j The above item appeared in the 
Terry county, the law consolidates! Lubbock dailies under recent date.
under one man, the sheriff, all three 
of the offices.

The Herald is not disputing the

and while we are sure that it is 
straight goods, it came somewhat as 
a surprise to us, as the last time the

fact that is the law, but it does be-i Herald reporter broached the subject 
lieve that it was never the intention Bay. he was rather doubtful o f the 
of the legislature to give one man! feeding venture this year. Anyway, 
three political offices in any one Ray an experienced feeder as well
county. Nor did the voters so be
lieve, or they would have hit that

as one o f the best breeders on the 
Plains. His acquisition recently o f

amendment so hard that it would *1'® finest small breeding
have died aborning. But to say the ranches in west Texas to propagate
lea.st, lots of people are up a tree 
about the matter, and it .seems that 
the Attorney General’s department

fine bulls to head his ranch herds, 
shows that Ray is up to the minute 
on breeding. He already has one of

is in no hurry to render a decision j best and purest herds in this sec- 
on the matter. In fact, the thing Ulon. 
may have to go to the supreme court.
A  lot of us are always ready to la
ment the fact that we have too many 
lawyers in the legislature, but even

While Mr. Lumsden o f the Green 
& Lumsden ranches lives at Wilson, 
they have a mighty fine ranch in east
Terry, and are fast breeding up a

with that profession predominating, i pure bred herd. They too, have 
it seems that even a district school! had considerable experience in feed- 
law can’t be pa.ssed without a defect. 1 •f'iT operations, and in Cecil Shaw, 

The Herald is o f the opinion that! have one of the best ranch foremen
the State of Texas should call a con
stitutional convention o f the best

in this section of the State. We are 
glad these two big herds have been

SPECIAL
1 FuD qt. Mineral O il. 
1 Foil pint Mineral Oil

89c
49c

W e have a complete line of LEDGERS, JOURNALS, 

D A Y  BOOKS and other boooka you may need to 

•tart the New Year off with.

Yonr business appreciated,

ALEXANDER’S
*The Rezall Store**

legal minds in the state and revise added to the feeding operations in
our constitution from attic to cellar. old Terry. It will mean that the
and leave out enough whereases and farmers will have even better oppor

tunity to sell their feed, and those 
close to these ranches will not have 
to haul it so far.

SNAKE MEAT POPULAR

W’ ell done is better than well said.

Bank Bandits Kidnap 3 and Take $41,000
f
I

/

W'e had a card from a friend re
cently mailed while they were in old 
Matamoras, Mexico, which showed a 
rather “ stewed”  guy clinging to a 
light pole, and the poetry under the 

I picture told us that “ when a fellow 
I laughed at every fool thing, he wa.s 
drunk, by gosh, drunk ”  However, 
when we were over at Matamoras we 
didn’t see any light standard as pret
ty as that one was nor no streets as 
well paved, but we did see plenty 
stuff that would make one act like 
the fellow in the picture.

wherefores so that a common per- 
i son can understand it, and get the 
1 old antiquated lady up to where she 
won’t have to have a new dressing 
every time the legislature meets.

Here is the situation it leaves in
Terry county. No man wants all! How would you like to be invited 
three offices. I f  he takes all three.j out for dinner and after consuming 
he has to hire a man to look after ‘juantities of what you had thought 
one of them, and it gives one man! to be chicken be told that you had 
too much say so over the affairs of i been eating rattlesnake? Many peo- 
the county. .And to quot(* Jess j pie would be glad for the chance. 
Smith, present sheriff, he does not j Rattlesnake meat has long been pop- 
want the office o f Sheriff without ular throughout the world and late-

By means of a PATENTED tire construction we put 

on your esu* a tire that is 20 per cent stronger. That 

is why we cam insure it against am]rthing.
I

GRACEY &  M U LU N S

Mkc Andrew Peyton M. V. Bradshaw

Thomas Jefferson is credited with 
b rin in g  waffles to America. He 
tasted the delicious hot cakes in Hol
land and had a waffle iron sent to 
him from Europe. He is likewise 
credited with introducing vanilla and 
other present day popular adjuncts 
o f cookery.

one of the others in this county, as ly the demand for this delicacy ha
the fees allowe<I a sheriff in a coun
ty of Terry's population will not pay

been growing in this country. Even 
the men in the Forestry Army are

the expenses a sheriff is often put | said to have found out that snake 
to in the performance of his duties, j meat rivals chicken.
For example, the fees for going to{ Snake students tell us that the 
another section o f the state after a is clean in his habits and is
prisoner have been so cut that it will i not subject to disease. His meat is

The oldest-fashioned man is the 
one who still says ‘“ Rats!”  as a 
slangy exclamation. It dates from 
about 1880.

B  /or M
BILIOUSNESS
=  Sour sfomack 
m and headache i
M  € lu e  d o
1 CONSTIPATION

Bank bandits, who waited until the time lock opened the vault, 
swooped into the First State Bank of Marlin, Texas, looted the vaults 
of $41,000 cash, and took three hostages, Vice-President M. V. Brad
shaw, Miss Andrew Peyton, bookkeeper, and Lee Humphries, negro 
porter. The hostages, who were tied to trees near Rogers, in Bell 
county, finally released themselves. Pictured above arc Bradshaw 
and Miss Peyton, while below is the scene in front of the bank im
mediately after the robbery was discovered.

LET US K EEP-
your clothes fit 
and social wear 
the New Year.

for business 
throughout

absolutely be a financial loss to him 
to do so.

So. as Andy says, “ there is the 
situation in a couple o f nut shells.”  
While the law may mean that all 
three offices are consolidated in 
small counties, it was not. we believe, 
the intention of the voters in approv
ing it by their vote, to consolidate 
the three in any county, but only to 
consolidate the offices o f  a.sseesor 
and collector. The same man can 
collect in the winter and assess in 
the summer without conflict, but 
when you add the sheriff’s depart
ment, “ you have a big mess,”  to 
quote Andy again.

Texas at Threshold
Of a New Era

By Roter Q. Flournoy, Executive 
Secretary Texas Retail Grocer* 

Association

There is obvious in Texas today a

dry and appetizing, rivaling that of 
frog legs and white meat o f the 
chicken. For commercial purposes 
it is put up in small cans, by factor
ies for that purpose.

Snake catching methods are primi
tive. Pronged sticks are used and 
after a little practice it is surpris
ing how easily the snake can be pin
ned to the ground. Its head is sever-

Cold Weather Service For Your Car
Cold weather is on its way. You better be prepared! If you 
have not put U(hter oil in your crankcase, bad your car greased, 
your batteries checked and auti-freexc solution put in your ra
diator you’re taking chances. Get on the safe side today— drive 
in and have yonr ear serviced and ready for cold weather. Our 
charges are small and we can save yon a lot of trouble and ex
pense later if you take heed now.

West Main Street
C  D. GORE, Manager

Next to Chevrolet Bldg.

Lamesa Youth Killed 
In Anto Mishap

TAX BURDEN

LAM ESA, Jan. 1— Walton (Scrip) 
ed from thJ body which is then care-j Crawley, 21, son of W. K. Crawley, 
fully skinned. The meat is cut into | vice president o f the Lamesa Nat- 
small pieces, washed, cooked, mixed ionaL bank, was killed when a Ford 
with a sauce and placed in cans roadster he was driving turned over 
ready for the market. Much of this'and pinned him about 5:50 o’clock 
meat is shipped to other countries this morning in Seminole. A man 
but th , dem.iid in thi« country is 'l i 'd "*  " « r l> y  found tho bod, .bout 
s tc d il ,  iucrcsing. 7 A. M. Do.th w . .  .ttributod ton-

N'ono o f tbo make i.  w «tcd . >>y * "  ' “ ’" ‘"J "*  Phyt^Un
tlc,u.ko oil h .»  long been rerognired, «  » f  the b™ n and

 ̂ ___The automobile, in which ias having certain curative properties'^ •
. , ccov,..,. Crawley was alone, hit loose sand

for sprains, rheumatism and other . -ru u j u .
J and up.set. The body was brought toailments. This oil is extracted from ^ , .

. J g .. 4, t .w- I.amesa. Young Crawley, a grad-the liver and fatty parts of the body. . . .
. J a u u __ _ uatG of [.amesa High school, was sur-j . ^ .Earrings and watch charms are made _____ _ _̂_ _̂___ _____ “ q ,, ĵ,e contrary, I came out win

ner.”

To The Dallas News:
Clipped from a Fayetteville (A rk .) 

paper: “ A 160-acre tract o f hill land 
deeded to the Lord and Savior, 
Jesus Christ, nine years ago will soon 
revert to the State o f Arkansas for 
delinquent taxes.”  That is the most 
astonishing statement I ever read. 
Why, here in Texas we wonder that 
men are unable to pay their taxes, 
while in Arkansas even the Lord is 

I just can’t believe it. 
J. Henry Smith. 

Gladewater, Texas.

THE MITT THAT PAYS

“ So 
I chap?’

you loved and lost, eh old

- , ,,, , . ...i.;!.. *iw. his parents; two brothers,from the rattles and bones while the ^
..  • # Richard and Bob Crawley; an aurft.skins, ranging from three to six feet ’ .T>------. D T ---------J. ^ grand-. , L . J J Mrs. Rupert R. Townsend

greater imerert in the upbu.... .. o f . leninh are tanned and „ „  j  y . C r .. le y , and an
Maybe it beltp ha,-band. baud bag. lamp, •

shades and sometimes ladies shoes.—  . . .
„  . . The young man was a bookkeeper in
Pathfinder

Texas industry as a whole, 
is due to the depression or maybe to 
ju.st a natural awakening on the part 
of the bu.siness men of the State; but 
my own opinion is that it is chiefly 
the result o f the educational work 
being done along this line.
■ During the process o f education 
we have learned another lesson thru 
the unbridled, destructive methods of

IMPORTANCE OF YOUTH IN 
CHANGING WORLD REVEALED

the Lamesa National bank. 

Several from here attended the

"How was that?”

“ She returned my presents and ac
cidentally put in some o f another 
fellow ’s— Smith’s Weekly (Sydney).

Men and melons are hard to know.

funeral including Mr. W, H. Collins i -----

and ilson Collins o f the Collins dry* very good friend o f the deceased and
Nashville. Tenn., Dec. 28. De- goods company, the later being a 'who.se home is in Lamesa. 

daring that “ we are passing through

CITY TAILORS
Five Die When Cows and Mule Wreck Fast Freight

IS to be overcome. Cut-throat compe
tition is being curbed thru the indus
trial codes; and. as we stand at the 
threshold of a New Year, an oppor
tunity presents itself to Texas such 
as ’t has never before h.'ul.

The opportunity is for our ler<lers. 
I f they will show the way, Texans—  
as loval a citizenshin as can be found

.......... . ...-V.-V.... .............  w. the birth pangs of a new world,”
competition that had their inception! D*". M E. Dodd, of Shreveport. I-a., 
at an earlier date. This costly error president of the Southern Baptist

Convention, told the southwide con
ference o f the Baptist Y’ oung Peo- 
plt’s I ’ nifin tonight of the importance 
youth has in the changing order.

“ The old world ’s dead.”  he con
tinued. “ The new i« not yet born.' 
Old ecf>nomic. political and religious 

i onlers are passing."

in anv countrv on the elobe— w ill! COU**LE MARRY HERE

Ihree members of the crew of a Missouri Pacific fast freight and two transients riding in One 
of the cars were killed near Calvert, Texas, when the engine and a number of cars jumped the tracks 
after the engine struck several cows and a mule roaming on the right of way. The picture above 
was taken in the rain immediately after the tragedy. The dead trainmen were R J. Delhomiue Wed 
W ila ce  and Otis Green, all of Mart, Texas. The dead trans.eftts were unidentified.

follow. Tho ro.id has boon charted 
by our great President and if we will 
but follow thru. Texa.s. with all its 
wealth and jiroductivity, will enter ing 
upon a new era of prosperity.

The educational work of such or- 
iranizations as Progressive Texans,
Inc., must be continued with greater 
intensity. Observation during the 
past four years with thou-iands of 
miles of travel ami more thousands 
of personal contacts gives conrincing 
fviilence that Texans will not be 
driven. The wav out of darkness 
ir the way o f light. The tendency 
toward co-operation by the retailer 
— r w'ser and better merchant to
day— should be seizeil upon sympa
thetically hv the Texas manufactur
er. our recognized industrial Ica^rs. 
to the benefit of the S'ete as a 
whole.

----------o----------

YESTERDAY MORNING

County Judge J. P. Potts officiat- 
in a wedding ceremony at his 

resilience yesterday morning in which! 
EmJ Marek and Miss Elio Silhon 
of the .Rundown community were 
united i”  marriage.

The happy couple left immediately 
for points east on a short bridal tour. 
—  Levelland Herald.

WHAT IS DRY ICE

Life, like a dome of many-colour
ed gla<s.

Stains the w-hite radiance of Eter- 
n tv.— .vhellcv.

Commercial dry ice is carbon di- 
ox’do gas which has been solidified 
under pressure. Dry ice does not 
m !* in the true .sense o f the word 
hn‘ evaporates to a non-corrosive gas 
• ithout leaving any mo’sture. It is 
dangcious to handle with the hare 
hands or to let it touch any part of 
•he body as its temperature is around 
1,10 deg ees below zero. This pro
duct weighs less than water ice and 
i« about 20 times as effec ive.—  
Pathfinder.
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F I G H T  C O L D S
Wtih Reliable Prevmtatives/

PROTECT YOUR HEALTH!
__With cold weather and many opportunities to come.
in contact with people with colds, you need the pre
ventive medicines we have for sale, in your home 
medicine cabinet. Get them today!— they’re low 
priced and will be worth their weight in gold when 
you come home feeling like a “ cold is coming on.

PAUCE DRUG STORE
“ If Il»« III a Drug Stora, We Have It**

Agricoitiiral Questioiis
R. C. Rm ^  CoMty Agent

ProductioD Credit 'RED GOOSE—THE
For Terry County I OJIBWA INDIAN BOY

QnestioB* and Answers on tke 1934 
Cotton Program

R. C. Reed, Conaty Agent K n  Icdian Story for Boys and Girls

Question 1. What is the purpose A  Production Credit .\.ssociation 
o f the reduction program? 1 for Terry County was organized by

“ To relieve the exisiting national! farmers in a meeting Satur-
economic emergency by increasPng} P^<^^nTber oO, 1933 in the Dis- 
agriculture purchasing power.”  The^^'^^* Court room.
.\griculture Adjustment .\ct was Thompson from the Tokio
passed by Congress to establish an

By Carlylo Em ry

Episode No. 57

Red Goose started out on a short 
hunting trip with his father. Red 

community was elected to ser\’e as a Eagle, and two soldiers from Fort 
agency that with the resources o f the <̂ >*̂ rict director for the association. Ridgley, Bear Cat and .\llen Carter. 
National Government, could with the counties comprise this loan About midafternoon of the second
co-operation o f the farmer control districL The sixteen attend mg char- 
production in such a manner as to nrembers voted to attend the dis- 
raise the price o f farm products in meeting at Lubbock, January
keeping with the products farmers  ̂ purpose o f applying for
must buy. ( membership in the district. I f  mem-

I bership is granted the charter mem- 
Question 2. lATrat caused dispar-’ ^ers meet, elect a president, >ice- 

ity between the price o f cotton and president, secretary and treasurer, 
the products farmers buy? iThis board adopts by-laws, elects two

RIALTO
Saturday, January 6th

GOLDEN HARVESTa

day they heard a crashing sound in| 
the bushes and a white man appear-1 
ed. his clothing badly torn and hisi 
face as white as a sheet. “ Save me! 
Save me! he cried weakly . . .

Now go on with the story 
“ What’s the trouble, man?”  asked 

Bear Cat. as the stranger sank wear
ily to the ground. “ You look as

Reduced demand and record sup- o f its members to act with the presi- though a ghost had been chasing you.
plies of cotton.

Question 3. What is the 1934-35 
cotton reduction plan?

dent as the executive loan commit
tee, and selects a loan inspector. 
Soon after the necessary business is 
disposed o f the organization is ready

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Brownfield, Teias

j i  SECURITY a n d - - - - SERVICE ! i

The Secretary o f Agriculture is to function, 
offering to pay the cotton producer Source of Capital
3 4 c  per pound on the average lint The initial paid in capital for the

“ Sioux arc on war path.”  gasped 
the Paleface. “ They captured me, 
but I managed to escape. They’ll 
trail me sure and be here in a mo
ment.”

“ What can we do. Red Eagle?”  
asked Bear Cat.

production to retire from 35^0 association is provided by the Pro-j “ Nothing.”  was the answer. Sioux 
45'~c o f the average cotton acreage'auction Credit Corporation located' 
planted the last five years (1928-32 Jn the district. The corporation sub- 
inclusive). The lint production o f scribes to Class .\ stock to an 
the retired acreage will be based onji^niount eqaul to 20'r  of the esti- 
the â  erage production for the last mated amount of loans to be made, 
f iv ,  y ,ar, (1928-32 inclusive!. Ex-
ample: It  .he average lint produe- g
tion o f a farm from 1928 to 32 is 
120 pounds per acre the rental would 
be 120 pounds times 
$4. 70 per acre.

and Ojibwa have buried hatchet. 
Captive o f Sioux belong to Sioux. 
Ojibwa cannot take away.”

“ But good gracious. Chief!— we 
can’t give a white man back to those 
fiends!”

“ No! No! No! In the name o f 
borrowers. Each borrower is re-1 that, pleaded the
quired to own Class B stock equal t o i o v e r c o m e  with fear. 

3 4 c , equaU 5,.  ̂ amount borrowed. The; ^ed Eagle was silent a moment.

MJR23YEARG0UJIIN
There was nothing much o f inter

est on th efirst page except a trip 
o f farm boy’s Com Club to Washing
ton at the invitation of then Secre
tary o f Agriculture, Wilson, met the 
President, (T a ft ) and saw all the 
sights including Mt. Vernon. One 
o f the boys. Jerry Moore, o f South 
CaroLna, raised 228 bushels o f com 
on an acre o f ground, but the cost 
was 43c per bushel.

In the church directory, we note 
the Methodist had preaching every 
2nd and 4th Sunday, and Sunday 
school every Sunday. The Baptists 
had preaching every 1st and 3rd Sun
day. The church o f Christ had Sun
day school every Sunday afternoon 
at the Baptist church. Rev. J. N. 
Groves had a relapse and confined to 
his bed. H. H. Longbrake and Al-^ 
bert Taylor had business in Semi
nole. G. E. Lockhart and family 
were visitors in Brownfield. Mrs. 
Geo. Smith had presented the Her-j 
aid family with a Christmas hen. 
Earl Hill who was attending the 
State Normal at Canyon, was home! 
fo r  the holidays. Brit Clare was in 
from the ranch. Miss Orel Harris j 
spent the holidays in Lubbock. Miss. 
Beuna Allen of Pride, spent the holi-| 
days with Mrs. M. E. Kinard and  ̂
family. Prof. Darid Herring fell 
while skating on ice and was sevcrly 
hurt. The infant daughter of Mr.; 
and Mrs. Walter Raymer died sud-' 
denly. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Hughes 
had returned from a risit in Lynn 
county. W. C. Smith had bought 
lots southeast o f the square and had 
contracted Billie Byrd to erect a 
residence thereon (where .\ut Gra
ham now lives.) Dad Ellis had sold 
his i»nch in northwest Terry to Will 
and -Arch McPhaul. and was prepar
ing to move to southwest Texas.

Newt Copeland of Lubbock, spent 
the holidays here. Judge Neill ap
pointed Ben Broughton Commission
er o f Precinct Noo. 3. to fill out the 

vacancy caused by the resignation of 

T. M. Biles. Zero weather and be

low had been experience here the 

first part o f the weel^ The M. & M. 

Club had met with Mrs. V. E. Har-'

REV. DOUGLAS CARVER
TO MePHEARSON. KANSAS

The producer also receives a bonus 
o f not less than one cent per pound 
on i0*/e o f the lint o f his five year 
average.

The first payment is made between

farmer may purchase the stock withj^^^" spoke again

Rev. Douglas Carver who has been 
for the past several years the popu
lar pastor o f the First Baptist church 
has tendered his resignation to ac
cept the pastorate o f the church at 
MePhearson, Kans. He will begin 
his work there in about two weeks.

Plans for securing a new pastor 
here will no doubt soon be underway. 
— White Deer Review.

Having been practically reared 
here, graduating from our schools and 
later teaching in them. Brownfield 
people are always interested in any 

achievements “ Douglas”  may attain.

money borrowed from the a.«.«ocia- 
tion. Each farmer gets only one 

j vote regardles.« o f the amount of 
j stock owned. He does not have to 
purchase new stock each time he

March 1, 1934 and .April 30, 1934. * borrow-s unless he wishes a larger 
The second payment between .Aug-' loan than was previously made, 
ust 1 1934 and September 30. 1934. ^ ith  the approval of the directors 
The bonus payment between Decern- 3 bolder may sell his Class B

er 1, 1934 and January 1, 1935. another borrower or person!

Question 4. Will producers who become a borrower, or ex
sign contract fare as well as those 
who do not?

change it for Class .A stock.
I f  the a.«sociation estimates that 

it will loan $100,000 the Credit Cor- 
tends that the producers who sign sub.scribe $20,000 or
contrairts fare better than tho. ê who estimated loans. I f  the

The Secretary o f .Agricultu re m-

“ Maybe Red Eagle can help. Pale
face keep quiet. Let Red Eagle 
speak to Sioux when they come.”  

“ Who are you, stranger?”  asked 
Bear Cat.

“ Chisholm— Bill Chisholm. The 
only one left of three hunters. The 
Sioux surprised us at the Falls and 
killed both o f my companions. 14 
wish they had killed me too, if youj 
are going to give me back to them.” | 

“ So they are back on the war' 
path, eh? Cheer up. man.”  saidj 
Bear Cat. “ Red Eagle, here, is! 
Chief of the goood Ojibwa Indians 
and he’s going to try and save you.”  

“ I'mph.”  grunted th e  Ojibwa
do not. All the powers of the Je-, actually loans 8100.000. chief.” Red Eagle is friend of Pale
partment will be used to that end. ^hen the stock holders will bave.fjj .̂ .̂  ̂ Try very much to save you.’

Question 5.

Several of the younger generation, 
are enjoying (? )  measles at this 
WTiting. i

Twice a Oueen

bought $:>.000 worth o f Cla,<s B jh-en turning to his son—
® contract be stock (.^' of loans) making the -Red Goose.”

• igne coYering a farm on which cot- *otal paid in cap :al $2.>.000. The^ “ Ye.«. father?”
ton has never been grown? -is^or-'at^on can »Ven take this - ,.T- • . J . ,a soc.at.on can ,..en laKe tnis ,_r«. , ••Keep gun pointed at stranger.

000 and through the corporation bor-|M3^^ believe he is our prisoner.”
Question 0. I> a third and fourth •$!2.o.OOO to be loaned to pro- ••How soon do you th nk Sioux will

tenant who is renting land from two borrow $5.00 for every ,.oonie"”  asked Biar Cat.
or more landlords eligible to sign the capital. ” .'th-h. .''•oux come now ”
contract? is the aim o f the charter mem

bers to obtain $150,000.00 operating

— W ITH —

RkJianl Arleii, Giester Morris, Generieve 
Tobin and Rosco Ates.

In **Golden Harrest" you see the heart’s story of the 
boy who stays on the farm, and his brother who Roes 
to the city. You see the (igantic Chicago Wheat Pit 
tuimed by the frenzy of the traders into the Flaming 
Pit of Hell itself. You see the ambition, the greed 
for money, the lust for power that spells ruin for the 
farmer. For the first time the dramatic problems of 
the farmer is on the screen in “GOLDEN HARVEST.**

NEW S MICKEY MOUSE COMEDY

Preview Saturday n^ht 11:30 
and Son. and Mcnl January 7-8di

Wallace Beery, Jackie Cooper, George 
Raft and Fay Wray.

— IN—

THEBOWERF
You have probably already heard about this picture 
and made up your mind to see it— IT’S GREAT!

NEWS SCREEN CONG COM EDY

“ Red Goose leveled hi? rifle at

Ellwood Burried at ; Taylor is Wholesale 
Former Illinois Home Blatz Distributor

 ̂es, by signing contracts jointly 
with each owner or landb'rd to cover 
the land which he controls.

Question 7. Is the producer who 
has moved from the land he farmed 
from 1928 to 1932 eligible to s 
the contract?

capital for *he producer^ of this' 
•Miir.ty and have the a*<oociatior 
ready to function within 30 days. 

------------ O------------

COLORADO. D e c . 29.— Funeral representative o f the Blstz
eiwices for William L. Ellwood. 75, Brewing Co., was here this week and 

Chisholm, and for all the world it | prominent West Texas ranch mana- appointed “ Smokey Taylor as their 
looked as though the Ojibwa Indians* ^̂ .r and business man. were held in wholesale distributor for this sec- 
had taken him prisoner, when there Illinois. Sunday afternoon at ^tion o f the Plains. This will mean
wa-8 another crashing sound in the 2 o’clock. I that Mr. Tavlor will distribute to

>ign

THE BONDS W ILL  SELL

Texans in general and m.inv thous-

bushes. and a minute later the Sioux jh r  body was sent from Colorado Lubbock and other towns in this 
war party appeared headed by Blue'cp^xas) this morning, accompanied section. The distributing center for 
Raven. i Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Ellwood and a west Texas is .Amarillo, by the Pan-

Yes. i f  he has moved to a farm dest-tute in particular will heavei “ How.”  said Red Eagle. “ Ojibwa daughter, who have been visiting at handle Fruit Co., who announce that 
w-hich is eligible under the contract “  relief now that there i«. welcome Sioux and friend Blue Rav-!the Renderbrook ranch, and Otto Mr. Taylor retailed more beer XOf

assurance that the state bread b o n d s ! I Jones, manager o f the Spade ranch, the past two months than any otner
“ How. Red Eagle.”  replied the| Heart AtUck Fetal

Sioux Chief. “ Blue R.aven and his
ELIGIBLE FARMS ' Ke sold and the money used to

Question 8. What farms are eli-'"^*^^^ federal funds for the resump-
I gible for entrance?

retailer in the territory.

Taylor has built a large cold st®r-

-A quick iicru>al of the papers 
would lead the average reader to 
believe that most college girls are 
beauty queens at least once hut 
Miss Josephine Flaniken of Ver
non. Texas, (above) has won the 
distinction twice—once as a soph- 
amorc and now as a senior at West 
Texas S. T. C. Canyon.

. . . .  Ellwood formerly managed ,  . • , »i.
tion of relief work. warriors come on trail of ppp Spade ranch on *’̂ *’*’ place that will

Bankers of the <tate g.athered inj prisoner o f Sioux here. O n ly i'^^ ’̂ ^̂ Plains." He became manager' perhaps a hundred kegs o f beer
(a ) Farms on which cotton was Au.«tin. Thursday, formed a bond Ojibwa." I became a bank ** *  **“

panted at least four years o f the marketing committee, asserted the “ Prisoner belong to Sioux. Escape * 1- " . th,. meats and other perishables used ia
base 1 Qou ,no., • , ■ . . \  ' executive and was interested in the . .  _ a . .  . . .

c period 19-8 to 1932 inclusive.: bonds were sound investments come here. Ojibwa give him “ P- ' f  barbed wire factory
bank<. individuals and business in-j "Paleface may have been prison-* heart attack caused hi? death

(b ) Farms on which cotton was ^'tiiutions. and promised to see that' Sioux, but he is captive of O j i b w a " i ting the cold storage, w)iich he b»>

his cafe. Some 2500 pounds o f cot
tonseed hulls were used in insol*-

planted for three years o f the base '^^^ balance o f the $2,750,000 issue is tiow."
period, one o f which years was either i t > f  without delay.
1931 or 1932, or j Fred F. Florence of Dallas, head

(c ) Farms on which cotton was’ *’  ̂ bond marketing committee-of

“ No. Sioux and Ojibwa are friends.

at a hotel here yesterday.
Lubbock friends o f the pioneer 

West Texan had hoped that rites)

gan using last week.

Blatz is said to be one o f the been
Red Eagle cannot take prisoner away ^e conducted there before th e '*^ *  ttiade Milwaukee famous
from Blue Raven.”

planted in both years 1931 and 1932,' PUt the situation in few but; During this conversation betw
f t  vigorous words:

not “ There can be no honorable ev

body was carried to DeKalb. 
een. in Lubbock, however.

g;oj..'beer making city, 

would! Later: The Blatz representatin

<d) In
jthe two Indian Chieftains. Red Goose j resulted in a 12-hour delay in 'gave orders to Mr. Taylor to uae 

.•as-1 kept his rifle pointed at Chisholm, arrival at DeKalb. few  cases o f their famous beer fo r

gett. Refreshments were served by 
little Misses Hargett, Robena and 
May (Mrs. Jack Creel of Seagraves 
and Mrs. Boyce Cardwell of Plain- 
view.) Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ray of 
Glen Park had furnished music for 
the Christmas ball at the Hill Hotel 

.All for this week.

Mr. Ellwood. apparently in per
fect health, left Lubbock Friday to

case cotton was
grown on the farm any o f the years ’ f "  -'flfnin duty that now who was trembling with fear and yet
1928-1932 but a plow-up contract upon the people o f Texas j hopeful he would be saved.
was fulfin.d for ,!,, , , , 3  ,h .„  bond, muxt b . quickly con-| And nuu- Red Ea,lc „n.kc . c in .  ; p ; ; d " X ‘'bo'lid'.x^“. 7 R : n d c Z ; j k
the farm is eligible for reduction. : 'erted into money in order that our, ’Red Eagle will buy pri.«oner from^^anch. The day before his unexpect- __________

jtd  death he purchased a herd o f bulls Tom Emerson’s home on the draw
this side o f Wellman burned last

advertising purposes, and the HeraM 
was a recepient o f a case gratis 
day this week.

Q,,. o dollars m ay be promptly i Sioux.”
J ,i -  ̂  ̂ foquired re- matched with the dollars of the fed-. "Why does Red Eagle want Pale-* c, r  -duction tn cotton acreage be ha«ed i - i  ̂ near 8terling City.

^  ^  oa eu eral government, already so liberal- 'ace? a.-ked Blue Raven suspicious-upon the number of acre< n!ant.̂ 3 -i. , , ,V, L r Piaf’ita or y contributed to the amelioration of.l.V
the number harvested? j .r , ■ . v- . „ , ,j ccnaitions of destitution in our state.. Need Paleface for work of squaw 1

PRICE REDUCED
1_ O c

PER GALLON

EFFECTIVE NOW
CONOCO BRONZE

and other Conoco
G A S O L I N E

PASSING ON TO YOU THE ENTIRE i-jc REDUC- 
• TION IN FEDERAL GASOLINE TAX

C O N O C O

V
CONTINENTAL OIL COM PANY

Upon the number of acres in culti
vation on July 1 of each base year.

Que.'tion 10. If the producer has j 
had a complete or partial crop fail
ure during one or more of the base 
years will his allotment be affected?

— .Abilene News.

ivided exactly as 
vided.

the crop is d -'

A d m i r i f t r a t i v e  Rul ings

Leaves, Large Fortwne Sunday afternoon with all thdT
For the last several vears Mr. Ell- household goods. Two o f the Enwr- 

on hunt “ j "-ooU had made his home with Mr. bur
“ What will Red Eagle pav?" '^»nd Mrs. S. B. Arnett, west o f Lub- the lower Imibs. but a your
“ F ve  beaver skins." | took. He went to Lubbock in 1918. ^
“ Not enough. Give prisoner to ^^aving Fved for years at the on his legs. The fire sUrted

Spade ranch headquarters about 20 ^ kerosene waa oaed
miles west of Lubbock. •"Parting a fire in the stove. T W

H is individual fortune wa.* es*i- exploded, and the house and

Give prisoner to 
Blue ^Eaven. He go now.”

(To  Be Continued)

A'es. his average production will be 
lower.

Use of Idle Acres

(c )
only.

C. B. OU
TELEPHONE 158J

ANTE Agent
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Question 11. What can be done act through, and any expense
with the cotton land rented to the 'ticurred shall be deducted from any, 
Secretary o f .Agriculture? sum which may be due or become

due under the terms of the contract
(a ) For the planting o f soil- 2. The second installment is paid 

improving or e r o s 1 o n-prevent ng between Aujr-ast 1 and September

, ,  , 1934. after inspection is made
(b ) May he permitted to be idle. , ,  prescribed bv the .Secretarv .

Producing food for home use 3 Receipts of the share-tenant.;
... _  No. contract shall be recommended]

enants are to be allowed by the County Committee for accep-| 
the use o f the land rent free for the ,a„ce bv tho .Uocretarv o f .k-rioul.| 
nurpose o f produoinc feed for h.s jf
WOTK t̂r>4'*K «

' been adopted by the land owner for|
(e ) Inder no circumstances can the purpose of depriving share-ten-; 

any crop be grown for sale directly ants or sharecroppers o f the benc- 
or indirectly upon the land rented to hj .provided for ,n the contracts.! 
the Secretary o f Airriculturc. 3^,. ,ormina-ed.j

Question 12. I f  the farm is oper- though already accepted hyj
ated by a third and fourth renter, Secretarv ) in event any such |
how are the payments divided? practice ’s reported and found true.

 ̂ 4. Identification o f Rented acres
(a ) Rental payments will be di- The boundaries o f the rented acres

vided on the basis 50*^ to the ten-'.shall he marked by substantial, vis- 
ant 50 'f to the landlord. i ihle posts or stakes as prescribed by

(b ) The bonus payment will be th,* County Committees.

1. If i: becomes r.oces.sary to en- I-lovv Ledbetter and wife returned- 
force rule.s and laws n garding the ''und.-iv from .Abilene, where they 
use of rented acreage the .‘secretary nt ir the holid.ays with his parents, 
may doo so by any airenoy he sees' Coth are faculty members of our

chool.

mated at $50,000,000 at the time o f reduced to ashes al-
his death, although at one time he quicker than we can tell it, ow-
•■vas sa d to have been worth more 
than twice that amount. west.

P ’Jt something by for rainey days.

® Many a man thinks he is bajis|f
Man has two natures, so he knows pleasure when he is merely selU lv 

w hat “ war”  is. j him.self a slave to it.

Heat With Gas 

For Convenience-  

Comfort - Economy

m

See A Dealer 
Who Displays 

This Symbol

Co.
• .GOOfi 'gAs:^:iTH: DJEF|jjt)i»’B L E - S ., .
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SOCIETY
AMONG THE CHURCHES

SURPRISE DINNER  
GIVEN R. L. LEWIS

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Lewis surprised 
R. L. with a dinner New Years Day, 
this being his 21st birthday. The 
“gang” met R. L. in town and invited 
themselves home with him, and on 
arriving home much to his surprise 
a turkey dinner with all the trim
mings had been prepared by his 
mother. Those enjoying this feast 

Members of the Baptist church were James Michie, Ray Brownfield, 
held m “watch party” service Sunday j Sawyer Graham, John L. Cruce. Dell 
Bight and at one minute after twelve Smith, Charlie Barret, O. D. Huck

Ladies of the First Christian 
church met with Mrs. Simon Holgate! 
Monday afternoon at 2 oclock. They 
studied 1st chapter of the book of 
Matthew. There were five present.

o’clock tjiey sent their application in 
for a A-1 Standard Sunday School.

Circle One of the_ Bapmt Society j^inidad, Texas.

abee, Murphy May and Lee Brown
field, Elmer Hussman and Jimmie 
Clark of El Paso and Earl Denton of

net with Mrs. J. L. Dunn W’ednesday 
afternoon for Bible study. Mrs. E. 
B., Thomas led the lesson.

Circle Three met with Mrs. Hale 
Monday afternoon and had a Bible 
leason from first two chapters of 
lat Timothy. Mrs. Hale led the les
son.

Two other Circles met— one in the

JOHN L. CRUCE 
HOST TO BOYS

On December 29th, John L. Cruce 
entertained fourteen boys on his 
19th birthday. A turkey dinner was 
served at six o’clock. Games were

, enjoyed after dinner. Those attend- 
home of Mother Green, and the other' were Dell Smith, James Michie, 
was reorganized in Mrs. McBumett’s Wayne Tipton, Murphy May, Saw

yer Graham, Otis Moore, Charlie 
Vernon Bell, R. L. Lewis,

home.

' I Barret,
There will be a Vi orker s Meeting j^ee Brownfield, and Elmer

of the Baptist churches in this dis- Hussman and Jimmie Clark of El 
trict at Seagraves next Tuesday.

There were only a few present at 
the church of Christ Monday after
noon so they didn’t have the lesson, 
but next Monday they will study the 
11th chapter 6t John.

The Methodist ladies met at the 
church Tuesday at 3 P. M. Plans 
were made for the year’s work, some 
reports given, officers for 1934 were 
installed. Next Monday they will 
have a monthly World Outlook les
son. Mrs. Webber will be leader. 
There were thirteen present.

Paso.

DINNER-DANCE GIVEN  
HONORING VISITORS

The P. T. A. will have an interest
ing program January 11 at the High 
School auditorium.

------------ O------------
MRS. CLAUD T.ANKERSLEY 
HONORED.

[endrick and

Misses Esther Ruth and Ruby Nell 
Smith complimented Mrs. Claud 
Tankersley, the former Miss Eva 
Mae Woolridge, with a shower 
Thursday afternoon at their home.

The guests were sensed tea and 
cookies by Mesdames Ken<
Smith.

**The Toast to The Bride” was 
given by Mrs. Fayne Smith. “Al
ways,” was sung by Miss Kathleen 
Hardin and “The Toast to the Girls 
Left Behind,” was given by Miss 
Esther Roth Smith.

After the program the bride was 
presented with many useful gifts 
kooght in in a red wagon drawn by 
Dttle Miss Julia Katherine Griffin.

Honoring Elmer Hussman and 
Jimmie Clark of El Paso. Sawyer 
Graham and Murphy May entertain
ed with a dinner and dance last 
Thursday evening.

The turkey dinner, a three course 
affair was given in the Graham home 
and served on card tables laid with 
linen. The house was appropriately 
decorted with potted cyclamen and 
poinsetta’s, carrying out the Christ
mas colors. .After the dinner the 
guests went to the May home and 
danced.

The guest list included Misses Le- 
nore Brownfield, Althea Lundstrum, 
Kathy Hunter, Eunice Michie, Pau
line Hunter, Kathrine Holgate, Bon
nie Dale Gross, Evelym and Ethel 
Pippin, Alma Brown of Lubbock, 
Margaret and Kathlyeen Alexander 
of Plainview, Leyadel Cotton of Am
arillo, Wanda Graham and Virgrinia 
May; Messrs. Joe Stanley, Wilton' 
Lambert, R. L. Lewis, John L, Cruce,' 
Otis Moore, Charlie Barret, Vernon' 
Bell, Lee and Ray Brownfield, Dell 
Smith, James Michie, and the honor-j 
ees. I

ENTERTAINS CHILDREN

Mrs. J. T. Hamilton celebrated her 
diOdrens home coming Chriatmaa 
with a lovely turkey dinner. C. P. 
Hamilton and family of Lubbock, 
H i »  Ann of San Angelo, Mr. and 
Hr*. WeldoB Ridgway and Miss Ad- 

were present. Owing to sick- 
Jesse and children of Plainview 
unable to be with them.

— — O----------- -
Miss Louise White had as her 

guests Sunday afternoon Miss Wild- 
ring B. Sherrod and Mr. Shirley Mor
gan of Lubbock.

KYLE ADAMS HOST 
TO HIS PATROL

Thursday night of last week Kyle 
Adams entertained his Patrol in the! 
Boy Scouts. Refreshments were j 
served after the boys had enjoyed | 
games of 42 for sometime.

Mrs. Earl Alexander and daugh
ters, Margaret and Kathlyeen from 
Plainview visited friends here Wed
nesday and Thursday of last week.

Greetmg For 1934
W e thank yon for past patronage 

and will make every effort to please 
yon in the coming year. When in 
need of flowers for any occasion 
place yonr order with 
MRS. W . B. DOWNING— PkoM «9

FURNITURE SALE
Savings Averaging From 20'̂ ” to 50‘̂ ° Below Regular Prices on Rne 

Quality Funuture— 2 Piece Carved Mah^any

Liviiig Room

FINEST CONSTRUCTION—  
SPRING-FILLED CUSHIONS

Handsome suites with rich upholstering in 
mohairs, velours, tapestries or damask, in the 
season’s newest colors and patterns. You’ll make 
a tremendous saving if you take advantage of our 
clearance sale reductions. Choice several designs.

Sale Values in Bedrooom Suites

M A H O G A N Y  OR W A L N U T  IN CHARM ING  DESIGNS

You’ll be astounded at the beauty and high quality of the 
bedroom suites we have included in this special sale group 
at only $49.50 for three pieces— bed dresser and chest of 
draw'ers. Stunning veneers of mahogany or walnut—  
with burl markings.

Occasiooal
T A B L E S

Many styles in smart small 
tables— your choice of wel- 
nut, mahogany, maple 
decorated finishes.

or

3 pieces $4950 op $605

Brownfield Hardware

SCIENCE AND HHK
We don’t leave the puriness of our 
milk to guess work. Our cows pass 
rigid health examinations every few 
months. Absolute cleanliness pre
vails in our dairy.

J. C  HUNTER

FLOWERS FOR CHRISTMAS

The following pot plants all in bloom make nice 
Christmas Presents:
— Cyclamen, Primula, Ceneraria, Christmas Cherries,__
Begonias, Hyacinths, and Narcissus.
Our made up baskets and bulb pans will please you. 
Our cut flowers, foliage plants and novelties are al
so part of our Christmas stock. Orders placed early 
will insure you choice plants.

K I N G  F L O R A L  C O .
GREENHOUSE 902 East Cardwell PHONE 196.

QUAL I TY  FOODS
Are A H aU  W ill U e -

There’s no compromise with quality in any food 
which we sell! Our long reputation for superior 
foods and worthwhile values has become a habit 
with us. No wonder that discriminating families 
have always made us their grocery shopping head
quarters. W hy not let us serve you?

M U R P H Y  B R O S .
Northeast Corner Square BROWNFIELD

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors for their kindness and help' years.

CONSTIPATION 6 YEARS
TROUBLE NOW  GONE

John J. Davis had chronic consti-
By using Ad

ducing the sickness and death of onr lfĴ *“. . . . .  , . , i  “ke a new person. Adlenka is quickdear old --.-j a t i .. '»
Pollard.
for the
May Heaven bless each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Pollard, family 
and relatives.

dad, and grandad, A. J.| acting— safe. E. G. Alexander Drug 
Also the Chisholm family Co., Inc.; Meadow Drug Store, 
beautiful floral offering.

CELEBRATES 78TH BIRTHDAYMRS. COLLINS HOSTESS 
TO IDEAL CLUB

Grandmother Smith who makes 
Mrs. W. H. Collins was hostesS|her home with Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 

to the Ideal Club last Friday after- Robison, celebrated her 78th birth- 
noon. Bridge was played from 3 to day. Sunday, Dee. 31st with 
5 o’clock. Refreshments were con-

salad, turkey sandwiches.

a nice
dinner and a host of friends and rel
atives. Those present were Mr. W.

WIFE SAVING SPECIAL 
17 lbs. Thrifty Service_ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00

A  F®w cents a week may Save Dollars in Health

BROWNFIELD LAUNDRY
Phone - -  102

Rooseveh Pays His 
Homage to Wilson

Dr. M. E. Jacobson has recently 
installed some new instruments in 
his office including am X-ray and 
Floroscope Diathermy, and suction 
machine.

Deliiiqoeitf Sdwoi Tax 
Notice b  Given

■ I
Washington. Dec. 28.— President j 

Roosevelt will lead the Nation to
night in observance of the seventy-, 
seventh birthday of Woodrow Wil-i 
son, with a n address at the first ̂

gealed
I pickles, marshmallow whip, fruit |-\. Smith and family, Mr. Baker 
jeake and tea. Ladies playing were: Smith and family, Mr. Tom Emmer-
Mesdames Pyeatt, Telford. E. Jones,'son and family. Rev. Claude Little jI  W. C. Smith, Ike Bailey, Wingerd, A.iand wife, Mr. Ira Williams and wife, dinner of the TAoodrow il-

I Sawyer, Parish. Claude Hudgens,!Mr, H. T. Lawrence and family, Mr.{*®” Foundation, organized to perpe- 
! Michie. McDuffie and Endersen. A. A. Lawrence and family, and Mr.

Mrs. Bailey scored high and re-JJ. D. Roberts and family. Every- 
ceived a set of linen napkins. Mrs.' one enjoyed the day very much.
Endersen second high and received j “Grannie,’ 
a set of Pyrex salad molds.
Downing was a tea guest.

SAFETY—
SERVICE—

SAITSFACTION—
Your prescriptions filled from our complete stock 

o f FRESH DRUGS will insure Safety. Only the best 
are used here.

You will be served quickly and the Satisfaction of 
knowning it is exactly what your doctor order will 
be a relief to you.

S P E C I A L
$3.00 Jar Seveateen Qeansnig Cream

as she is known by 
Mrs.' everyone is a wonderful character, 

j  She is active at her age and enjoys 
j  working, especially peicing quilts and 

I Kyle .^dams returned to Stephen- quilting quilts. We hope for her 
ville Saturday after spending the many more years. Let’s give her 
Holidays with his parents, Mr. and, the roses while she lives.

[Mrs. Will Adams. Kyle is attending A friend.
John Tarleton school there. i - . p

the war President’s ideals of 
international peace. i

Mrs. Jess Collins of Coahoma, and, 
children. Jess Jr., Dorothy and Toots,, 
were up last week, visiting Mrs. Col
lin’s aunt, Mrs. StrickHn. |

-------------O------------
Mrs. Judson Coook is visiting rel

atives at Waco and Stephen\nlle.

Brownfield Hotel 
Coffee Shop

Good Eats and Pleasant 
Service

Headquarters for all—

Bos Lines
M. E. Brown ^ Prop.

Notice is hereby given by ths 
Board of Trustees of the Brownfield 
Independent School District of Terry 
County, Texas, that the penalty of 
ten (10) per cent and interest of aiz 
(6 ) per cent, as provided by law, will 
be enforced on all delinquent taxea 
to the Brownfield Indpendent School 
District prior to the taxyear of 1933 
if not paid on or before January 10, 
1934.

Notice is also given that all delin
quent taxes owing to said School 
District prior to the tax year of 1933 
will be placed in the hands of an at
torney for collection if not paid on 
or before January 31st, 1934.

Board of Trustees, 
Browniield Independent 
ScKool District 4te

$ 1.00

CORNER DRUG STORE
• ^ C O N F I D E N C E  B U I L T  I T *

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thomas who for 
the past three years have resided in 
Brownfield moved last week to Mrs. 
Thomas’ father’s (Mr. Taylor) farm, 
one mile from Post. Mr. Thomas is 

; connected with the highway here.

Morris Hale. Anna Lee Broun and 
I Lola Mae Tittle returned to school' 
I at Plainview Sunday after spending 
the Holidays with home folks.

Vegetable Ensemble

Bill Collins spent Christmas 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 

boys,; Collins.

rith'
H.

Mr. and Mrs. Galispie and
Tharp and Lynn visited her parents,] --------------- —  !
Rev. and Mrs. Tharp several daysi Elmer Hussman and Jimmie Clark! 
last week. The Galispies’ live at ̂ left Tuesday for their home at El 
Stamford. | Paso after spending a week here with

-  ■ ■ o ! Ray Brownfield, Sawyer Graham and |
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collier and Murphy May. 

children spent Christmas at Monta
gue with his parents.

I Levadel Cotton of Amarillo visited 
' her grandparents Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
; Sawyer and other relatives during 
the holidays.

Dick Heath, coach in the Roswell 
schools visited home folks during the; 
holidays.

Mrs. J, H. Griffin was hostess to 
the Priscilla Needle Club Wednes
day afternoon.

, Miss Lenore Brownfield who is at
tending school in Chicago visited rel
atives here Christmas.

The following young people re-

The five year old child of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Hogue is very sick in the 
sanitarium at Lubbock.

•------------O------------
turned to school at Lubbock after] Alma Brown of Lubbock vis-
spending the Holiday’s with home Kathrine Holgate last week, 
folks: Don King, James Michie.

.John L. Croce. Pauline Hunter, Dell 
! Smith and Frankie Rickies.

------------ O------------
Mrs. Terry Redford is reported 

^ J  to have typhoid fever.

Mrs. Luke Huckabee was quite 
painfully burned from a Christmas 
tree catching on fire recently. Her 
right arm is badly burned and will be 
some weeks before she is well.

i

HERE’S LOOKIN’ AT YOU
Blatz Beer always tastes food; the beer that has 

The beer that always tastes Rood; the beer that has 
aged in wood. It comes on in real oak bsurels, 

and is good to the last drop. W e  have either light 
or dark beer in bottles or on tap.

And remember that Smokey’s Cafe serves as good 
meals as you will find anywhere in the world. Just 
try one of them.

Here IS Mis« Mazic Stebbin's. one 
ot the prize winners in the Wes
laco .Anniversary celebration, held 
rccent'y in this Rio Grande Val- 
le\ city. Miss Stebbins’ costume 
i« made only of seRetables and 
c *'us fruit, and leaves from their 
Titzs and trees.

ROOSEVELT CAFE

o
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sociEn
AMONG THE CHURCHES

SURPRISE DINNER 
GIVEN R. L. LEW IS

Ladies o f the First Christian 
eharch met with Mrs. Simon H o l^ te  
Monday afternoon at 2 oclock. They 
studied 1st chapter of the book o f 
Matthew. There were five present.'

Members o f the Baptist church 
held a “ watch party”  service Sunday 
B i^ t  and at one minute after twelve 
o’clock tjiey sent their application in 
fo r  a A-1 Standard Sunday School.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Lewis surprised 
R. L. with a dinner New Years Day, 
this being his 21st birthday. The 
“ gang”  met R. L. in town and invited 
themselves home with him, and on 
arri\nng home much to his surprise 
a turkey dinner with all the trim
mings had been prepared by his 
mother. Those enjoying this feast 
were James Michie, Ray Brownfield, 
Sawyer Graham, John L. Cruce. Dell 
Smith. Charlie Barret, O. D. Huck- 
abee, Murphy May and Lee Brown-1 
field, Elmer Hussman and Jimmie j 
Clark of El Paso and Earl Denton of! 
Trinidad, Texas.

JOHN L. CRUCE 
HOST TO BOYS

Cire’ e One o f the Baptist Society 
met with Mrs. J. L. Dunn Wednesday 
afternoon for Bible study. Mrs. E.
B.. Thomas led the lesion.

Circle Three met with Mrs. Hale __________
Monday afternoon and had a Bible, On December 29th, John L. Cruce 
lesson from first two chapters o f entertained fourteen boys on hi«: 
1st Timothy. Mrs. Hale led the les-i birthday. A turkey dinner was,

I sei^'ed at six o’clock. Games were 
Two other Circles met— one in the enjoved after dinner. Those attend-, 

home o f Mother Green, and the other Dell Smith. James Michie.
was reorganized in Mrs. McBumett s Tipton, Murphy May, Saw-
home. ; Graham. Otis Moore, Charlie

' Barret. Vernon Bell. R. L. Lewis.
There will be a Worker’s Meeting r ^v and Lee Brownfield, and Elmer 

o f the Baptist churches in this dis- Hussman and Jimmie Clark o f El 
trict at Seagraves next Tuesday. ; paso.

- - - - - - -  i  - - - - - - - O - - - - - - -
There were only a few  present at, j)i^*^*ER.p,^^-GE GIVEN 

the church o f Chri.«t Monday after-j HONORING VISITORS 
noon so they didn’t have the lesson,! _ _ _ _ _ _ _
but next Monday they will study the Honoring Elmer Hussman and 
11th chapter df John. j  Jimmie Clark of El Paso. Sawyer

■ Graham and Murphy May entertain-
The Methodi.«-t ladies met at the ^d with a dinner and dance last 

church Tuesday at 3 P. M. Plans Thursdav evening, 
were made for the year s work, some turkey dinner, a three course
reports given, officers for 1934 ^cre ■ j^iven in the Graham home
installed. Next Monday they will ^nd served on card tables laid with 
have a monthly ^or ld  Outlook Ics- The house was appropriately
son. Mrs. Webber will be leader.^ jecorted with potted cyclamen and 
There were thirteen present. j poinsetta’s. carrying out the Christ-

“  •  j mas colors. .Vfter the dinner the
The P. T. A. will have an interest- ^ests  went to the May home and 

ing program January 11 at the High danced.
The guest list included Misses Le- 

nore Brownfield, .\lthea Lundstrum, 
Kathy Hunter. Eunice Michie. Pau
line Hunter, Kathrine Holgate, Bon
nie Dale Gross. Evelyn and Ethel 
Pippin, .\lma Browm of Lubbock, 

Smith complimented Mrs. Claud! Margaret and Kathlyeen .\lexander 
Tankersley, the former Miss Eva. of Plainview, Levadel Cotton o f Am- 
Mae WToolridge, with a shower! arillo, Wanda Graham and Virginia 
Thursday aftemo-)r. at their home, j May; Messrs. Joe Stanley, Wilton 

The guests were safved tea and'Lambert, R. L. Lewis, John L. Cruce, 
cookies by Mesdames Kendrick andiOti* Moore, Charlie Barret, Vernon 
Smith.

“ The Toast to The Bride”  was 
given by Mrs. Fayne Smith. “ A l

iys,”  was sung by Miss Kathleen

School auditorium.
--------------O-

MRS. CLAUD TANKERSLEY 
HONORED.

Misses Esther Ruth and Ruby Nell

FURNITURE SALE
Sayings Averaging From 20̂ *̂  to 50'̂ ’̂ Below Regular Prices on Rne 

Quality Funuture— 2 Piece Carved Mahogany

Livum Room

FINEST CONSTRUCTION—  

SPRING-FILLED CUSHIONS

Handsome suites with rich upholstering in 
mohairs, velour.'j. tape.stries or damask, in the 
season's newest colors and patterns. You’ll make 
a tremendous saving if you take advantage of our 
clearance sale reductions. Choice several designs.

Sale Values in Bedrooom Suites

Bell. Lee and Ray Browmfield, Dell 
Smith. James Michie, and the honor- 
ees.

TO HIS PATROL
Hardin and “ The Toast to the Girls'KYLE  ADAMS HOST 
l « f t  Behind,”  was given by Miss 
Esther Ruth Smith.

A fte r  the program the bride was 
presented with many useful gifts
brought in in a red wagon drawn by 
Dttle Miss Julia Katherine Griffin.

ENTERTAINS CHILDREN

Mr& J. T. Hamilton celebrated her 
^ fld rens home coming Christmas 
with a lovely turkey dinner. C. P. 
Hamilton and family o f Lubbock, 
Hiss Aon o f San Angelo, Mr. and 
M n . Weldon Ridgway and Miss Ad- 

were present. Owing to sick- 
Jesse and children o f Plainview 

Were unable to be with them.
----- 7— 0 --------------

Miss Louise WTiite had as her 
guests Sunday afternoon Miss Wild- 
■ing B. Sherrod and Mr, Shirley Mor- 

o f Lubbock. I

Thursday night o f last week Kyle 
Adams entertained his Patrol in the 
Boy Scouts. Refreshments were 
served after the boys had enjoyed 
games of 42 for sometime.

Mrs. Earl Alexander and daugh
ters, Margaret and Kathlyeen from; 
Plainview visited friends here Wed
nesday and Thursday o f last week, j

Greetii^ For 1934
We thaak yee for past patroasgs 

aad will asake every effort to pleese 
yoa ia tke ceaiiag year. Wkea ia 
aced of flowers for aay occesioa 
piece year order witk
MRS. W . B. DOWNING— PkoM f t

M AH O G A NY  OR W A LN U T  IN CHARM ING DESIGNS

You’ll be astounded at the beauty and high quality of the 
bedroom suites we have included in this special sale group 
at only $49.50 for three pieces— bed dresser and chest of 
drawers. Stunning veneers of mahogany or walnut—  
with burl markings.

Occasioaal
T A B L E S

Many styles in smart small 
lables— your choice of wel- 
nut, mahogany, maple or 
decorated finishes.

3 pieces $49S0 op $69S

Brownfield Hardware

SCIENCE AND MILK
We don’t leave the puriness of our 
milk to guess work. Our cows pass 
rigid health examinations every few 
months. Absolute cleanliness pre
vails in our dairy.

J. C  HUNTER

FLOWERS FOR CHRISTMAS

The following pot plants all in bloom make nice 
Christmas Presents:
— Cyclamen, Primula, Ceneraria, Christmas Cherries,. 
Begonias, Hyacinths, and Narcissus.
Our made up baskets and bulb pans will please you. 
Our cut flowers, foliage plants and novelties are al
so part of our Christmas stock. Orders placed early 
will insure you choice plants.

K I N G  F L O R A L  C O .
GREENHOUSE 902 East Cardwell PHONE 196.

QUAL I TY  FOODS
Are A Habit With Us—

There’s no compromise with qualitj* in any food 
which we sell I Our long reputation for superior 
foods and worthwhile values has become a habit 
with us. No wonder that di.scriminating families 
have always made us their grocery shopping head
quarters. W hy not let us serve you?

M U R P H Y  B R O S .
Northeast Corner Square BROWNFIELD

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors for their kindness and help 
during the sickness and death of our 
dear old dad, and grandad, A. J. 
Pollard. Also the Chisholm family 
for the beautiful floral offering. 
May Heaven bless each o f you.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Pollard, family 
and relatives.

MRS. COLLINS HOSTESS 
TO ID EAL CLUB

CELEBRATES 78TH BIRTHDAY

WIFE SAVING SPECIAL 
17 n ». Tbrifty Service. . . . . . . . . $1.00

A  few cenU a week may Save Dollars in Health

BROWNFIELD LAUNDRY
Phone 102

Mrs. W. H. Collins was hostess 
to the Ideal Club last Friday after
noon. Bridge was played from 3 to 
5 o’clock. Refreshments were con-| 
gealed salad, turkey sandwiches, 
pickles, marshmallow whip, fruit, 
cake and tea. Ladies playing were 
Mesdames Pyeatt, Telford. E. Jones, 
W. C. Smith, Ike Bailey, Wingerd, A. 
Sawyer, Parish. Claude Hudgens, 
Michie. McDuffie and Endersen. • 

Mrs. Bailey scored high and re
ceived a set o f linen napkins. Mrs. 
Endersen second high and received [ 
a set of Pyrex salad molds. Mrs.' 
Downing was a tea guest.

SAFETY—
SERVICE—

SATISFACTION—
Your prescriptions filled from our complete stock 

of FRESH DRUGS will insure Safety. Only the best 
are used here.

You will be served quickly and the Satisfaction of 
knowning it is exactly what your doctor order will 
be a relief to you.

S P E C I A L
$3,00 Jar SeventeeD Q e a ii^  Cream

$ 1.00

Kyle .Adams returned to Stephen- 
ville Saturday after spending the 
Holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will .Adams. Kyle is attending 
John Tarleton school there.

Grandmother Smith who makes 
her home with Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Robison, celebrated her 78th birth
day. Sunday, Dec. 31st with a nice 
dinner and a host o f friends and rel
atives. Those present were Mr. W. 
.A. Smith and family, Mr. Baker 
Smith and family. Mr. Tom Emmer- 
son and family. Rev. Claude Little 
and w-.fe, Mr. Ira Williams and wife, 
Mr. H. T. Lawrence and family. Mr. 
A. A. Lawrence and family, and Mr. 
J. D. Roberts and family. Every
one enjoyed the day very much.

“ Grannie.”  as she is known by 
everyone is a wonderful character. 
She is active at her age and enjoys 
working, especially peicing quilts and 
quilting quilts. We hope for her 
many more years. Let's give her 
the roses while she lives.

A friend.

Rooseveh Pays Ifis 
Homage to Wilson

Washington. Dec. 28.— President 
Roosevelt will lead the Nation to
night in observance o f the seventy- 
seventh birthday o f Woodrow W il
son. with a n address at the first ‘ 
national dinner of the Woodrow Wil-i 
son Foundation, organized to p«.*pe- 
tuate the war President’s ideals of 
international peace. i

Dr. M. E. Jacobson has recently 
installed some new instruments in 
his office including am X-ray and 
Floroscope Diathem»3% and suction 
machine.

CONSTIPATION «  YEARS 
I TROUBLE NOW  GONE

John J. Davis had chronic consti
pation for six years. By using Ad- 
lerika he soon got rid o f it, and feels 
like a new person. Adlerika ia quick 
acting— safe. E. G. Alexander Drag 
Co., Inc.; Meadow Drug Store.

~ o

DekMpMot School Tax 
Notice is Given

Mrs Je«-« Collins of Coahoma, and, 
children. Jes.« Jr.. Dorothy and Toots, 
were up last week, visiting Mrs. Col- 
l-.n’s aunt. Mrs. Stricklin.

--------------O--------------
Mrs. Judson Coook is visiting rel

atives at Waco and Stephenville.

Brownfield Hotel 
Coffee Shop

Good Eats and Pleasant 
Service

Headquarters for all—

Bus lines
M. E. Brovm —  Prop.

Notice is hereby given by ths 
Board o f Trustees o f the Brownfield 
Independent School District o f Terry 
County, Texas, that the penalty o f 
ten (10) per cent and interest o f six 

I (6 ) per cent, as provided by law, will 
J be enforced on all delinquent taxea 
i to the Brownfield Indpendent School 
District prior to the taxyea- o f 1938 
if  not paid on or before January 10, 
1934.

Notice is also given that all deUn- 
quent taxes owing to said School 
District prior to the tax year o f 1938 
will be placed in the hands o f an at
torney for collection i f  not paid on 
or before January 31st, 1934.

Board o f Trustees, 
Browntield Independent 
School District 4tc

CORNER DRUG STORE
- C O N F I D E N C E  B U I L T  I T ”

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thomas who for 
the past three years have resided in 
Brownfield moved last week to Mrs. 
Thomas’ father’s (Mr. Taylor) farm, 
one mile from Post. Mr. Thomas is 
connected with the highway here.

Morris Hale. Anna Lee Broun and 
Lola Mae Tittle returned to school 
at Plainview Sunday after spending 
the Holidavs with home folks. j

Vejfctable Ensemble

Mr. and Mrs. Galisp;e and boys. 
Tharp and Lynn visited her parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. Tharp several days 
last week. The Galispies’ live at 
Stamford.

Bill Collins spent Chri.-tmas i»“ th 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Collins.

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collier and 
children spent Christmas at Monta
gue with his parents.

0

! Levadel Cotton of Amarillo visited 
; her grandparents Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
; Sawyer and other relatives during 
the holidays.

Elmer Hussman and .Timmie Clark 
left Tuesday for their home at El 
Paso a f'er spending a week here with 
Ray Brownfield. Sawj’^r Graham and 
Murphy May.

Dick Heath, coach in the Roswell 
schools visited home folks during the 
holidavs.

Mrs. J. H. Griffin was hostess to 
the Priscilla Needle Club Wednes
day afternoon.

Miss Lenore Brownfield who is at-j 
tending school in Chicago visited rel-' 
atives here Christmas.

The following young people re
turned to school at Lubbock after 
spending the Holiday’s with home 

; folks: Don King. James Michie. 
iJohn L. Cruce. Pauline Hunter, Dell 
I Smith and Frankie Rickies.

The five year old child of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Hogue is very sick in the 
sanitarium at Lubbock. |

------------ O------------  I
Miss .Alm.a Brown of Lubbock vis-i

ited Kathrine Holgate last week.

V

HERE’S LOOKIN’ AT YOU
Blatz Beer always tastes good; the beer that has 

The beer that always tastes good; the beer that has 
been aged in wood. It comes on in real oak barrels, 
and is good to the last drop. W e  have either light 
or dark beer in bottles or on tap.

And remember that Smokey*s Cafe serves as good 
meals as you will find anjrwhere in the world. Just 
try one of them.

Mrs. Terry Redford is reported 
to have typhoid fever.

Mrs. Luke Huckabee was quite 
painfully burned from a Christmas' 
tree catching on fire recently. Her 
right arm is badly burned and will b e ' 
some weeks before she is well. J

H 'c - M>' Ma;;e ‘.ir - . ne
o: the rt;ze winr.crs in the Wes-
la ,\- n:\cr.-ar\ - t. ■ ra’ .-'n. ’nrid
r- •’>■ in ' K ' Grande Val-
le city. Mi's V * .  ’ ins’ cO‘!’ ume
i- •” a'le only f segeta'’ « ■'■d
c us fruit, and lea-. es from their
V i and trees.

ROOSEVELT CAFE


